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Students Petition for Cassese Nomination

HkmmCMMM

by Sanaa UMaaadGeaieGamer

A eampsign to have Coordinator of
Educational Services Thomas Cassaaa
placed on the list of candidates nomi-
natod for tlw poaitionof Dean of Btudent
Services waa launebad Friday by a group
of dormitory atudenta.

Raaidant Students Association Preai-
daatZiona Hayon said membars of tbe
RBA and a few other students are
circulating petitions that, request that
Cassese be included on tbe list of six
finalists selected by the seareh com-
mittee.

"We now have approximately 404
signatures and we hope to collect a total
of 1,000 by this coming Friday," Hayon
said.

"Ifwa present a set of petitions toDr.
Goodall," Haydon said, "we will have s
greater impact than ifa small group of

students sdvocste Csssese's nomihs-
tion."

Charlotte Boyle, the chairman of the
search committee did not nominate any
of the internal applicants. President
Leonard Goodall — who will ultimately
choose the Dean — has extended sn
opportunity to intqtview to all internel
applicant*.

Boyle said that although the internal
employees that have applied for the

position have this opportunity, theirchanceiofbeing choeen as thsnew Dean
will be ahadowed by the tact that the
••arch committee did not recommend
them.

Casseseaaid he felt it would be unwiseto comment st this point, but be did say
that if Goodall requested an interview
with him, he would certainly like to
discuaa ths issue. He added that he
appreciated the students' concern.

Hayoa said although student opinion

sppsrently had little bearing on the
sesrch committee's choice's, she hopes
student opinion will influence GoodalTs
decision.

Boyle said UNLV students were rep-
resented on the search committee by
CBUN Vice President Susanna Reyes
and CBUN Senate President Marty
BursinskL She pointed out that tbe two
votes cast by the student representa-
tives were only two out of twelve — in
other words,-theother committee tnem-

bera war* reaponaible for the decision
also.

Buriinaki said although ho waa in
(avor of Cumi'i nomination, it io too
late for any additions to tho list to bo
made.

Hayon aaid RBA conaidera Caaaaaa aa
qualified as tho ail flnaliata bocauee ho
haa boon performing the aame dutiea
that the future Dean of Btudant Servieea
will eventually perform ainee August
1979.

Murabito SeeksDeanship
kyDwfaPtam

At UNLV "there ia a real need to puU
all the student affair* together." accord-
lag to William Murabito, a candidate for

the newly croatod poeitioa of Dean of
Student Service*.

Murabito, one of the ais finalists
nominated by the aearch committee,
visited the UNLV campna Tueeday and
Wedneeday to meet with UNLV ato-
denta and eltWaW-

If he ia aeleeted for th'e position,
Murabito aaid one el hia flrat fo*b wiil

be to "deveiope a master plan," whfeh
would include gathering mere input from
each of the student services directorsaa
well aa studentsand faculty, ia an eflert
to «aata better communication
If chosen, Murabito said he would alao

attempt to define the area of student

"This area needa to be understood by
the rest of the campus;'' ho said.

Murabito said he became Interested in
UNLV when ho visited Las Vegas a law
yeara ago for a convention. "I visited the
campua and everyone waa friendly,"
Murabito aaid.

Murabito ia preeently vice president of
Student Affairsat State University New

Yorh College of Technology (SUNY
Murabito aaid be applied for the deaiship because UNLV is much larger tha
SUNY, which haaan enrollment of aboi
3,800 students.

Murabito earned hia maator'a degre
in student personnel and counseling i
State University New York at Albanj
He received hia doctorate in highe
education at the Univeraity of Illinoii
He haa been vice presideat of Studen
Affaire at SUNY aince 1977.

Wllu MaraMto
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Sex Discrimination
Charges Leveled At UNLV
MyPwrritomßtkktmrßndHiuOrifftn

Em DmlhUlh chargea againet
tIH Urtvsnkp of Nevada StMb <UNB>
haepi umplid — IntasHgatlon that has
iwmM • aubotanttol percentage of
UNLV fMnale faculty membere an, or
have bM invoked, in legal action
I.|.bi>i»l |y|

Akhouck UNLV Aaaodato English
Frofsaaor ralida CaopbaU is the first
faculty member to fila auk in federal
court againat tha univeraky for sexual
diecrimtaulton.atleaatlOothercaeasof
this nature bate recently been aattlad
out-of-court against tha univeraky.

InNaveaaberof 1900 UNLV Aaaodato
EngUah Ptofasacr Patricia Ouodor and
aii otbar UNLV (acuity mombora.
reproeented by tha Equal Employment
Opportunity Cnmmleaion IEBOC). r»-
caivad sitilsmsnf for iasquky in pay.

Three yeara ago the female faculty in
tha UNLV foreign fcnguage deport-
want, reprsemtedby Hsahh Educatkn
and Welfare (HEW), war* all awaidad
■alary incraaaaa in annthar aaDboMt
againat tba univerakgr.

CmnphelTacaaa, although achadulad
to ba haard thla Math, baa baaa
postponed untileometimo thia aummer,
according toUNI legal orniaeelor Larry
Leeely. TUaiethaonlyoommout Leosty
would mahs regarding Campbell'aones.
fill ill aaM aha ia ••vary disap-

pointed" abaut tha pulp—nut, but
dua to tha fact criminal caaaa taha
priority ovar dvfiaaaoa, puipm I
af cMI oaaaa la nal uaoeual to tha
federalooastij ill■ ■

"k would bo very alee to have k ever
wkh aker (fee yaara," Mid Ca

: whe origtoaky Had ttouugh n private
: aMoiMgr to lilt baoanaa aha Mt aha

had haafii denied a primeIks to fHI
• prafaaaar dua to aasual diecriminetiou.

■ r ' ■ - ■

a UNLV facuky member tinea 1962,
and an aaaociate profaaaor tinea 1974,
Campbell baa charged that male
profeaaora wkh comparable or leaa
qualification have oonaiatantly re-
ceived higher aalariea.

Campbell aaid abe baa publiahad
papara, worked on the creation of new
opureeo and eerved on a variety of
univoreky commkteea and believea
tbeae activkiae contribute to her
deaarving a promotion to full profeeaor.

UNLV administration's denial of
Campbell'a requeet for a promotion ia
baaed on theclaim her doctoratedegree
in leadarahipand buman behavior ia not
related to the field olEnglish.

Campbell aaid is pursuing a
promotion to full profeeaor and back
wageofortbe alleged inequky in salary.
She aaid aha ia alao hoping to be
awarded damages.

"It doesn't take much observation...
to notice that moat American univar-
akiea are practicing greater diecrimtna-
tion againat women than would be
tolerated ia moot buaineesea and
toduatriaa," a recant report from the
P I|M-

° -J—wempwe ui|wi nfwi ow
Arecently instituted orgaaliatinn at

UNk-the Woman's Centor-has begun
to scrutinies ssiual discrimination
problsana on that campus.

AeeortHag to UNE student govern-
meat praeident Stephanie Brown, "tha
Waaaaa'e Cantor hna deftoke figure*"
proving a difforenee doof eritt to tha
saalaaßd fsntola UNEfaculty pap ecale.
Theea diacrapanctoa eeedr evea wfrnn
thefamalaa occupy the aatos pasklor as
the malaa, and has* tomparahls

woriflT*ttek
cradk.

NERVE Comes
to UNLV
By Meaiqae Gerdea

Nevada na far Education of Registered
Voting Employers (NERVE), cam* to
U» UNLV campus Monday in an aftort
to collect student signatures for its
petition.

The petition objects to the polygraph
testrequirement many employers use in
hiring.

According to NERVE President Pat
Kingston, students may be Intonated in
signing this petition because they are
often subjected to this lie deteetor
testing requirement when they apply for
part-time jobs with major corporations.

NERVE'S primary goal la to educate
voters and Increaao voter turnout.

NERVE is also concerned about the
quality of Nevada'a educational institu-
tions. According toKingston. NERVE is
currently fighting Governor Robert
List's proposed tuition hiho.

Kingston said she la distressed over
the leak of educational priorities In this
state.

"What* an o«r priorities," Kingston
asked, "When we will put thousands of
dollars into a baaketball team and eut
funds far our educational programs."

NERVE may return to the MBU next
week to collect more signatures.

Regents Meet, Appoint Bersi Chancellor
by Nrrl Jaaa flcWaaaer

The Board of Ragenta appointed • new
Chancellorof tha Univeraity of Navada
System (UNB) at iU maatiof In Carton
CHy last Friday.

Other bwtnaaa included authorising
the chairman and chancellor to ropraaant
the Regents at tha atata legislature
ragarding tha tuftlon'iaaoe. a report on
faculty workload and approval ofa
measureao alltha raganta' meetlnga will

comply with tha Nevada Open Meeting
Law.

NIWCHANCELLOR

in ai the mw Chaneallor of the UNB by
the reganta. Tha appointment la effect-
ive immediately at a salary of HTJfO
plu»pproaimaUly IIMOO expenaaa par
yaar and a two year contract in lieu of
the tenure traditionally offered Navada'a
chancellor.

Before accepting this poakion. Barai

aerved aa Preaident of Weatern Con-
uectieut State College aince 1971. Prior

• to that time, Barai and hie family raaidad
. in California, where he waa employed by

the state university ayatem.

While eager to aaaume hia new dutiee
aa Director of tbe Muaeum of Natural
Hiatory at UNLV, former chancellor
Donald Baaplar said he will continue to
serve thereganta aa a legislative conaul-
tant during Berafs tranaition.

UNS TUITIONLOBBYISTS
Regent ChairmanRobert Caahell and

Chancellor Barai have bean authorised
to represent the Raganta at the Nevada
State Legislature to lobby againt Gov.
Robert Liat'a propoaed 25 percent
tuition increaae.

According to a report preaentod by
Baepler, the ad hoc commiUae chair-
man appointed to deal with the aubject
of feee and tuition, the current "fee ia

cont. on pg. 2

Robert Beni

No Kissinger for UNLV
byKaren Cohen andUaa MUey

Last week, the CSUN Senate ap-
proved an expenditure of 916,000 to
bring Dr. Henry Kiaaingarto lectur* to
UNLV. Thamooay waato be tranaferred
to the Entertainmant and Programming
Board account from the gaoeral account
(M.000) and the contingency account
(14,000).Thia weak, tha Senate decided
to allocate the money, bat to wMhdto*
iu daciaion about ito aource. That
deciaion will he made next weak.

CSUN Chairman of Coocerta ud
Spaekera Bruce Bradley boa contacted
the Merry Wafcer agency, wbohandlaa
Kieeinger'a acheduto. Kiaaingar. al-
though ba aaid ha would ton to appear
on thia caaptto, is unable to apeak to
UNLV becaaee of paavfeua commM-
menta to Waaktogtna. Hto echedato
arrangementa arenaualtyamde from afe
montha to a year to aiMMt.

Tbe coocerta and ipnliM budget,
previouefr S7.MO, paehtttod making
auch anmmbianu mM Hto mm
*"hliX'.'iiljln'lit" ■* »■" "■*

entire $15,000 allocation to bring
Kiasinger here. The revenue generatod
from that event would have then been
used to bring Hamilton Jordan and one
of the ex-hoetogeeto apeak.

The budget increeaewas the reault of
tbe rwommewlatioe of a CSUN ad hoc
commitieo formed to inveatigato the.
VoaaibiUUea ef espandinc the eenaerto
"d speakera budget. Several avenuee
•»«illopen, according to Bradley. One
poaaihiihy ia obtaining funda from the

endowment fund. But the Brat
atep. Bradley aaid, waa for CSUN to
increase iuown budget.

George PUmptoo ia tentatively ached-
uled to apeak to UNLV thia eemeeter.

Frank Abagnale wiU apeak here March |
10 Another paarihto apeeker. Bradley iaaid, fa MamCanaoo, admlniatrative i
•aaisunt to tha Chief Juatke of the
United Stetee. Bradley ia currently iInvestigathMtether poeeibihtiee.
.DavidHelbcwtom'alectureberehae ,

encoded. ABer the deeth of hie i
ha *«Mad hla topic ftoto aaa

concerningpaßtfaaaad the media tooaw i
concerning death aad dying.

NERVEPettioi Table photohyjohn Gurrinaki

Byrns Denied Appointment
byPerrlJtan Sehhtßtr

i certainly do not intend to lot tbe
case rest. I am investigating tha '
poaaibilities of legal action.' * aaid UNLV '
English professor Richard Byma re- 1
garding hia appeal for an exception to f
the Board of Regenta mandatory
retirement policy.

The Regents voted 7-2 against I
granting Byrne' request fora two-year I
appointment aa a UNLV couneelor at ita «
meetingIn Careon City laat Friday- Aa a «
result of thia deciaion, Byma will be ■
forced to retire thia Juno unleee be I
pureuea legal action. '

With twoage diacrimination lawauita
againat the Regenta preaanUy in «
litigation. Regent Lilly Fong aaid it la '

not the Board s right to predatormina

something being found out incourt" by
granting an exception now.

"1 dofeel very sympethetic," added
Regent Frankie Sue Del Pepe duringthe
discussion, but you'll (Bryns) open the
flood gate*'' for other appeals by UNS
faculty in the same predicament.

Bryns nid he doesn't think hia
appointment will "set such a precedent
that the Board will be swamped" with
other appeals, he died his eitensivo
counseling experience, which repre-
sents only part of his university
background, aa proof of the untquenoes
of hia nartkular request.
"The problem is aot competency"

said Fong, "buta legalone." Shesaid it
waa obvioua Bvrna ia an excentional

outofstate
Tuition May Rise

kftabflM
lathlid is OtwMr Liet'a Iwiim

pfopoiftll afO ft hMM efII
ud U (MTMM of MM to autalatota
atedaato.

Thia out-of-atate Im pnpml will
afiaet ovtr 1,000 ate liH, mainly from
the Hotel College, thedarmand foreign
atudeato, to Um toll INI
ata-week repart.

Stoee tMT. 14yearo aa* atalelate
toMw haa totceaeel MMfcaat MM to
IMT to STMto IMI.

Th« ItM ii Ml that graat of u
iatfMw aad Mother mmj ba mM,

BoHl Cilip Dim Jw»
Vain. Ahavt half «f tfM haul imJmi'

mlirti
hm hattar tftt><wwn bg—wd
grMahljr, Ml to H* far jraar, ho MM.'

"laaUid of a tot adjuafaat far IMI
thanahaoll havo km agradoal adjaat-
awat »m tha yut 10 yMfi," cmi*"
lIIIT i f Vdfaa.

"H to hard to taiava that K (tho far
coat, on p«. 2 una. on pff, 2



professor, plus oiw wH-Mhad by
students.

One of the two voters,
Kegent Chris Karamanoa. ufc*d legal
counselor Larry Leaa(y what options
Hyrns had available to contiim* ampioy-
ment at UNLV.

Lessly said Byrns could obtain a court
injunction, therefore him to
remain in his position until pwcodjnt is
set in the discriminatory CMoa already
pending.

Karamanos then suggested to Byrns
that he gel the injunction whon Usaly
intervened, saying, "Mr. KaranMUMM,
you're asking him to auo ua."

r "I'm for him, that's why," Karamao-
oa answered, and ho again recom-

, mended Byrna procood with legal
1 action.
1 Lessly started to adviae Karamaaoa

" on the outcome of his auggeetion if he
won the suit for the Kegonta, when

1 Karamanoua interupted him, aayinf• "I
' don't want you to (win)."

1 Lessly continued, "On behalf of the
' seven Regents who do want to win," if

thecase ia decided in their favor, Byrna
will still be forced to retire.

According to Chairman Robert
CasheU. it ia of the "utmoet impor-

luce" U» IwnU "upBOU «•

pin.nl policy. Thi. policy i> oo. ot
ihM option, lllond the UN8 by the
Keder.1 MaadMoqr iMiramral Act.

Upon pnMMIioo ol Uμ eMcn in
JUM. 1»T». U» Itonnu chow not lo
Kc.pl the option. o( either no
meodeuc; leiremenl a<. wluttoever
or Ike BlopUor ol •!» TO u the
mamUory retirement wo. effective

The Rej.nU derided u> imltule the

third optkm. «toption of ago W M the
mindelory retirement e«e for tenured

i (acuity. as allowed by the exemption
f provided to universitiee, and age 70 for

8 nontenured faculty, until 1968 when age
70 will apply to all faculty.

1 Byrns Mid he was willing to give up
0 tenure if he was allowed to stay on as a
9 counselor in a poet-retirement poeßion.

r The Regents did not approve this,
b either.
b Byrns said his first step will be to

contacttheEqual Opportunity Commis-
sion, a federal agency, and got its

e recommendations concerning actions
d against age discrimination.

increaao)couldn't kivi uadmC ViJlta
••id.

He speculated that Buy atadeata
might havt to «tirt "joekayiag sad
juffling" thalr credits - Ukiag «lx
credita om aemaater tad paytag oatof-
■ute tuition and taking lit to80 credita
the noit.

the laerMM may have aa eflaet on
school enrollment, awarding to

VaUaa. StudeeU wantiag to avoid the
laaa may apaad amra liaw in

Mmmar achooi.
There are 110 foreign atodeataoathta

eampaa,aecordlag to Stephaa Drffy.
Director af Engttah aa a Seeoad |»n-
-gaage and Ceetorfar InUraattonalifa^

Daffy aaid, ho doeant aw a deW*
dediae ia foreign atadoat aaroilmaat,
but atadenta who are not majoring ia

Hotel may start looking around.
"I think what will happen ie tkat they

(foreign atudeata) will being to look
around to find another college at a
comparable priee," aaid Dwffjr.

According toDnfly. a little awe than
SO percent of the foreign tadeati are
Hotel major* nod have come to the
United Statoe to atody no matter what
the coat

"One or two of the foreign atadenta
thought the fee iacreaae waa being
aimed at them," aaid Dnfly. 1 had to
explain tothem that thehe lairnai waa
aimed at all aon reeMaata whether they
are from Sri Lanka or Odfank." he j

Life. It la expected that thaM wfl be no
priblimi with filling the dorm, hemaeo '
Ilia the only dorm aadmapy at ellato
atadanta like oa-campaa living.

update
Update is • eervice of the UNIV

YEU. It is deetgned u> keep our ndn
informed of upcoming event* on and
around eampua.If you have mformatlon
Tour group ororguiiulion would Uka
published, pleeaotype R double apacad.
and haveIt in the UNI, V YELL office by
the Monday preceding the Thuraday
law,

Information
NEVADA r.ASTER SKAI, I lie I.'SUN tjtudenlSenate haa unanimously paaaed a
reaolulion ..ullini'g their support ofthis annual fundraiiing event. Any student
wishing to contribute u> thia event contact CSUN offkea.

INTrKN.SMII'-Thc UeparlmeM of Political Science haa announced that
anpliailnn fa the Spring 1981 inlemahlp In Senator Howard Cannon »

Wa»l'..,;....i. DC office are now available In will HM. Candidalaa muet be
juniors. awuors, or graduate student, in any major. Internship paya >7I» per
iminil, plul round trip Iranaporlatlon. UeadUne for applicalioni la March 20.
'DM bod s. IV UNLV Library haa recently acquired "The New Grove Uclionary
i>1 Musi, ami Muakiana" which provkjee informationon muaic and musician, of
all tinus and cultures. Thin twenty volume set la available for uae on the second

floor i>1 l!i.' jury.
UUJpMENTS AVAILABLK-The Documents Department of the library haa the
MX r ■...,: iiini-nlal Staumaiaa-the 6 pan statement, the 8 part statement
IDeuliiyimmiand the 33 pan technical report.. All material, must beuaed in the
liiinin ill copied there.

FIRE DRILL - On Friday. Hareh (, 1H1 the UNLV Hbnrjt willbave i fir.
drillII 1:30 p.m. and therefore the library will bo dooed daring that time.
GRADUATE STUDENTS - fluestloni about your theeia (inula will be
answered it• .pedal meeting Mareh « ill p.m. la FDH Hβ. Spouored by
0r.du.tf studente Association with Amy Carlaoa on "IMrxtkaja for
Preparation Mid Submission of Muter TbaahV.
ART i. M . FHY - The UNLV Art Gallery will opes Its am eihlbrUon of
paintings from lha Peoplee Republic ofChina Marco Bind ma through April
10. i
NEW WAVE DANCE - There willbe a new wave dance March 7 i> tin
Moy ■ Student Union Ballroom from » p.m. to 2 e.m. The bands an 'The
Di.in.. ■ . vl 'The Benders".
NOONTIME KVENT - A noontime event yet to be announced will lake
place at i < n in. downaUIra 111 lha Moyer Student Union.
MOVIES And Justice for All" will be the movie Martk 11 and 1! In the
Mover si intent Union Ballroom at 7 and KM p.m.
ST. PATRICKS DAY - There will be a 81. Patricks Day celebration
downstairs in the Moyer Student Union 00 March 17 beguuing at Itam
CANOE riilP - There will be sn iuy canoe trip from Hoover Dam to
Wiil.iv. Beach, Arlaona with .lopsat hotsprints along the way on Hank 14
and I:! Colt is IIS perperson. Contact the recreation department lor more
information.
PLAV TO OPEN - "Cain Mutiny Court Marshall" will open l> Ike Judy
Bayley Thaator n Mareh 1! at 8 p m. Shows will run March U-1S at ■ p.m.

and ISI'l ii « in. There will be I matinee performance March 22 at 1p.m.
CANYON HIKE - A moderately difficult InterperaUv. hlkd to Sandatona
Civ■., v!' he conductedby the Nevada 8tata Park staff on March II from 9
a.m In noon. For more Information call S7MM1.
PLUS ONE MEETING - There will bo a meeting of Praa Ooe Mareh II la
room ■:..! 1 ike Moyer Student Union at » p.m.

- -

AUDITIONS - There willbe eudltione held for a new ethnic dsaes group
Saturday. March 7 from «o.m.In loodnoaitudlo of tooPhysical education
Buildmi?. (..intact Gil Delina at 732-1079.
DESERT PREPAREDNESS - Deoert Preparednees will be the focus of a
wor I, ■ li .. presented InGroup Use Area3, Mareh 14, from 10a.m. to M0 p.m.
BrinK lunch.

BLAl Kt
Mi> Hoover I )«ni to an area ol many hot springs by the outdoor recreation

denuiiimiil. I he price is ett.
Sllillr.M IIKALTH SSRVICKS-The Student Health Ijorvjcoa are open he the

roimiu. n..- .il all students. II la locatedon the Moyer Student Unionroom IIB.
Pimm-::»>-mil Hours art> Iron 7:Wu.m. to6 p.m. daily. Service*provided are
finrt .iid. minor illmws treaunent. pregnancy tooting.

OffCampus
CHINA l!ililiSA|irci|iriunho««aoy the All-China Vouth Federation willallow
in paraon. to uiur through China for 10 day.at the price of a2,675. Thla price
lnclud.-ti.un.Hrlp airfare New Vork. aU V«al arr»arinoati<».. oil Ilimliii,
all i.i.ul i,i ( hina, and all costs for transporting bicydaa. Or. tree trip willbe
iivi.il : ' il.iiirlt.iider.lnadditloii.acoriWbiitlceimlraaiiiountofalOOwulbo
mail.' i,. Btudonlo, schoole for uaeat the achool'a diacretion. For ialiiiaiajl.slon
open davs write Dokjrea Du Hois. China Paoaaga, am llflh Avenue loth Hour
NYC 100111

Sports
WOMENS TENNIS - The fourth annual Women's Invitational Tanak)

Tourniiiiunt will be held on the UNLV lannle courU atartlng Saturday,
March 7 and ». Participating In thla years tournament wOl bat Loyala
Marymom, fal Suta Dominguei HUla. Dominical College of Sal Rafael, and
host UNI*
•TOMErfS TRACK - UNLV willboot a track meet with the Univererty ol
Utah. '■' -i.-rn Utah University, Southern Utah State College. Cal
Poly.p,«.raia. and UNLV startingat noon on lha UNLV Track o> March 7.
WOMEN'S SOFTBALL - Gana Borda's UNLV women's Softball team wm
open their season on Marehtat 1 p.*. sgalaat theLuaaharjnoka of Nerthera
Arltona Iniverslty on the UNLV Said. The Rota will also play a eoeood
game at 3 aglamat UVarno Collage. Both toama will also play the lota at
noon and 3 p.m. respectively 00 Saturday. March T. Woeaoas aoflhall aria '

return [<■ the diamond oc, Wodnoeday, March 11 kr a douUa keador againat
U.C. Riverside at 1 pjn. on Ike UNLV field end will play another doable
header against the Brojna of UCLA oaj Thursday. March II at 1 a-m.
HUSTUN REBEL BASEBALL - Tko Hustla lota arm try to break lie*
thro, b ol.«ingetreako«FTlday.Marelieatlla.m.agalnaltheUntnnlty
of Utah at Bartnoo Field. Tko Rene arm play a doablo boaoer agaloatthe Utoa
and will return for a aocood double bandar oa Sataraay, Mono 7 at U M
a.m. aintinal the oaaaoa Utoa tosra.

against the number two raokod Canute Loog laooh oTora M Satnrelay.
March 7 at 7:10 p.m. la the UNLV South Gym

MEN'S DASKETBALL - Tko UNLV Runala' laMa w>take to tta eeort
for thin linal two regular seaaoo games oaFrkhy. Marek « aaal Islareay.
Marc), , Viaiting the Mate wiU be the Rama tool Colatne. Hole Uarrara»y
n II' . ' ' j'liill J II 'U T~J 1 I —[--—-*--

both mmes is KM p.m. at the Las Vegaa Ceavoatlc. CoMor. Al UNLV
■tudeiil ,iie.Uedtoeieeae|«k*upsllofts»lrallottadtlaka«asllaaUMLV
Athletic Ticket offlca. .•

'" IlinTinlT'l'Ttiiiiiiil ill il ill ii»sn|aei|ni»s.ui
Open Ra.,oelbal! Touraanaaa March 7 and S hi MeDaraaaet rVyoiaBl tshnleai
Buildilw RegiaMioi has on bo pkwad ep taeko Hgilllaj riinllll
U>|iaiuiiiiioflKeeaiidtl>sCSUllaUdmaenli».IMd v ttiaaa»atlos«oj*
3.

Veterans Services To Close
By TomFotkarla

Effective June 80, 1981, the UNLV
office of Veteran Services will close due
toa lack of funding.

The office of Veteran Servicoe
providee both specialised counseling to
UNLV veterans and official school
certifying functions for them.

By cutting the budget of the
Department of Education, the federal
agency which overseas ths programs,
by 930 million before he left office,
former President Carter effectively
slashed veteran service programs
at over 1100 offices.

According to Ronald Shavers, Direct-
or of UNLV Veteran Services, veterans
services programs constituted only
about 910 million of the930 million that
was cut from the Department of
Education budget.

"The office of Veteran Bervicee offers
free services to approximately 700
students here on the UNLV campus,"
said Bhavers. He added that his office
haa "aaked UNLV President Leonard

Shavers asked anyooe'concerned about:
the office closing to contact President
Goodali or one of the vice-preaidsnts;
and Voice their concern.

Goodali for funding, but because ot
uncertainties in the budget there has
been no committment."

The office of Veteran Services was
originally opened in 1973 on a hard
contract, which means the university
took care of the funding. In 1974 the
office became funded bya federalgrant.

The loee of this office means
counseling and other seryicee for
veteran must now be picked up by some
other office of the university.

Shavers said he believes that R is In
the interest of UNLV to "pick up ths
slack and fund this program. Otherwise,
if services are lost, some veterans may
transfer elsewhere."

This loss in services does not include
loss in veterans' benefits, it only
removes an office which specialised in
the needs of veterans, according to
Shavers.

O & M Staƒ Cut
ByMonique Gordon

"It's all up in the air," aaid
Superintendent of Operations and
Maintenance Don Johnaon, about the
possibility of losing 20 custodial
positions if Gov. Robert list's budget
proposals are approved.

"We asked for more poaitiona
because of the addition of two more
buildings on campus," Johnaon aaid,
adding he was surpriaed a decrease in
his staff was proposed.

He said the custodial department
always suffers when theOperations and
Maintenance budget ia cut.

In a memo on the propoeed budget,
President Leonard Goodatl admitted

that the maintenance and janitorial
services wiU be "hit eepeicaliy hard."

In spite of the fact that we will be
opening two new buildings in the
biennium-library and finearte-we are
asked to cutour janitorial staff from the
current 66 to a propoeed 36, " Uoodall
said. "There can be no doubt that this
will have a very real impact on the
appearance of the campua and the
physical condition of our facilities."

Although Johnaon aaid he doubts
these cuts will actually take place, if
they do, he doean't foresee any problem
with layoffs. The high rateof turnover in

the custodial department will result in
many open poaitiona that jurt wouldn't
be filled, according to Johnaon.

Regents Meet
cont. from pg. 1
already quit* high for what UN'S to
offering.

"If we muat inmate few," continued
Baepler, "the increase muat be similar
in aUle support." Baepler reported
UNB presently has "higher fees for.
fewer options," therefore, ha suggesta
an "equivalency" be maintained be-
tween state funds and tuition fees.

Baapter said be forsssss a struggle
with thelegislators because they appear
to bo "stuck" on instituting List's
proposal. Negotiating a one totwo
dollar increaee in 1961, and another in
1962 for the universities msy be a
poesible compromise, according to
Baepler.

CSUN President George Chinos
made a presentation to the Hegents
regarding student sentiment on the
UNLV campus. He said slthough
students are aware sometypeof increae
is inevitable, a 86 percent hike is totally
"unacceptable."

FACULTY WORKLOAD REPORT t
Due toa "promised 1 work policy for

the Nevada State Legislature, a report
on the status of faculty workload
patterns at Navada's universities was
presented by Regent Lilly Fong.

Agreement "upon a method ofaccountability for faculty time which
will reflect the rigors of the university's
evaluation process" is one of the |i
primary goals, reported Fong. y

As a raouß of recent legislative "

concern, Bsgonts directed questions
about "proMsea faculty" to the institu- a
Uoa presidents. According to UNR "

President JoeephCrowley, this problem 4was vdsaß with quietly, not publicly." «|
Similar respoassi wave echoed by the I
other prssidsats. a

tfRegent Jehn Mcßride suggested
UNB not ratals the people not Iproducing" since "accountability' con- II
Unually runs through the legislators* p

Regent FranUe Sue Del Papa agreed,
saying presidenU should take "what-
ever steps sre necsssary" to clean up
the "deadwood."

Another problem ckwd in the report
wutholackofMcceoe* ,porouedliigthe
wider community about the Inumttaate
of noaanh and aarvleo for IniHluHona
which claim tha aaaM 'uaiverrty'."

Akhauth Mill In lha "dnft" ataiao.
Fnagaoldihe ,«lrl|iam "«wort policy
which inoaanaa lha unlqaochawda, of
unhenHyeducaUoo'byMayorJaneol
lhl " "ore* meetingviolation

la to a ruUag by Attorney
Oaaeral Mchard Bryan-'With leaped
to Um unscheduleri executive saasiana
that eccured after the Regent' meeting
began on Jan. IS, lMl...whfeh do not
comply with the dear and aaprasa
requirements of Nevada's Opsn Meat*
ing Law," the Regents passed an
murgsnry measure to avoid being
sued.

Although tide measure, enabling Iks
Regents' prossdnress to eempty with
tha Open Meeting Law, was annnl-

with Rrysa.
Regsnt John Mcßride said"tha press

not an|y gat the letter (from Bryan),"
bnt also a briefing "regarding tha
lnlsllr "I didn't even gat tha latter

and I raaant R."
Chairman GashsM agreed that "the

Isttar was directed to the pvsss rsthsr
than theBoard," and nddad h* thought
"tha meting was Justifiable."

According to lf|M Chris Kara-
manous ha had nMltoMd tha mosttog
"go Into n poracnnel esnlirsnci" to
dlsensa "professions! oampilisry In n
doosd nulls " At that thns,.ths
Ragnto had eeaaußed the* lapl

ii HT*~7 ■—r Lsssly, who advlaad
Ihani R wna "aMghl" to ptieaad.

Csshaß ssid ha daeant teaßy sare tf
la—tonal ill I lull 111 i "toda
that lean*?." hnt Lert help tha
pahße" tfatootodsOslals don't

Discrimination Charges
COM. tnm ft. 1 jj

Ai a mal of Uw numerous sexual
UKi, hp« UUj (
raporta fraai tfw whwnitiea on f Hufc. |
■alartaa * Im Fridayi Board of a■ill! ■■ lllf. fit Mid the feeU H «
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Byrns Denied Post-Retirement Appointment
cont. from PK< 1

Out-of-State Tuition
cont. from pg. 1

ELECTIONS
Fling for Executive Board Ofßces-

CSUN President, Vice-President,
and SenatePresident opensMarch 4,1981

and dosesMarch 11,1981
wWlMrailMMWOVyCtflprfllMlllil

, WeA»d«y,Mirch 11,2:30pjn.

Primary ElectionApril 8,9,1981
GeneralElection

April 29,30,1981
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Sto* Mv-AdmtkkgMomger
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Dow Girt- Orcmktio* Mnoger

St*
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KmSkm. MtnhoPratt, BentkyTtybr
tern WtmmmdLoeZokhkK
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Flynn: 'Senate Moved Too Quickly'
By Darla Pierce

"Instead of dragging their feet, they
moved too quickly this time," Intra-
mural Director Marty Flynn said in
reaponae to the CSUN Senate deciaton
to locate radio atation KUNV in the
former intramural office.

Flynn told the Senate Tueaday that
"you may have arrived at the correct
deciaion," but he ahould have been
given more time to prepare for the
move.

Last Tueaday, Feb. 24, the Senate
decided to givetheradio atationapace
that waa occupied by the Intramural
Department.

Flynn said he waa not concerned ao
much with giving up hia office, but in
"how the deciaion came to paaa."

Flynn aaid he waa not notified of the
idea by any Senat i membera, but waa
approached by John Wennatrom, gen-
eral manager of KUNV, the day before
the action.

Flynn aaid Wennatrom aaked if he
would be willing to move out of the
intramural office in order for }he radio
action to move in. ■' ■ '

! "Later that aame day <Feb. 24\ I
heard a rumor the Senate waa deciding
this issue, but the next thing 1 knew we
were told to move," Flynn aaid.

Wenn.tr™ laid be fek lh. radio
•union «■' 'jiutlfied'' in .iking lor the
intramural apace.

"We had a choke between a
rmthroom and the intramural office, -,

Wennstrom laid, "and lha bathroom
h«d • lot ol probl.m."..peeiallj noi»
filtering in. ,,

HynniaidhiicompliHiUirenotwIth
the radio alatlon, but with the Senate.
He said he plana no formal action .

because it "would only be count®rpro-
dcutive.'

Flynn did My the Intramural Depart-
ment "hopes to recover some of the
money" it paid for completion of the
office.

The intramural Department is sche-
duled to move into the Epilogue office
this week, according to Anne March,
Epilogue editor because she has
completed the yearbook.

NewKUNV location

Geoscience
OffersMasters
The Department of Geoedence will

implement a master's degree program
fall 1981, according to David Weide,
Chairman of the Geoseienee Depart-
ment.

The program will offer courses, semi-
nars and field work. Areas of emphasis
will include geological evolution of the
Great Basin, Paleozoic marine environ-
ments, geohydrology, Quaternary geo-
logy, gemorphology focused on geologi-
cal hasarda and environmental geology
of arid and aemi-arid regions- and
and geochemistry of igneous rocks.

The department plans to hire one
additional instructor with a background
in sedisMntology, increaaing their (acui-
ty to eight members, according to
Weide.

Publications Senate Topic
by GenieGarner

Publications were a topic of Tues-
My 8 CSUN Senate meeting. A new
commute, nnd new equipment for theUNLV \ELL were discussed, but both
items wit,, tabled untU next week. The
Senate also heard a report on the
progress „| the yearbook.

CSUN Senator Bill Halderman pre-
sented a proposal tothe Senate concern-ing the establishment of "The Publica-tions Guidance Committee."

The committee,according to Halder-man, would perform duties that can't
constitutionally be performed by the
present Publications Board.

According to the report, committee
duties will include: recommending candi-
dates for the position of editor-and-chief
for each of CSUN's publications; hearing
grievancesagainst publications and mak-ing recommendations to the CSUN Se-nate; examining the publication needs of
the campus and how these needs arebeing met; and, submitting policy recom-
mendations to CSUN publications.

Haldcrman's proposal was tabled by
the Senate to allow the Senatora to
stud) ami discuss the committee. It will
be brought up again at the March 10
meeting

UNLV Yell Editor Liaa Riley made a
presentationon new, computerized type-
setting equipment for the newapaper,
similar to that used on most newspapers.

Average Tenure
Cam/)us ftigc.it News Service

The average tenure of a state collegeor university president is 7.75 years.
School presidential terms are the
shortest in the west (7.06 years) and the
longest in the south (9.2 years). And
their average age is 50, according to a
survey by the American Associationof
State Collgesand Universities.

Theequipmentwould be purchased ona
lease, but be owned at the end of five
years. The contract could be canceled if
a new administration did not appropri-
ate funds and the company would take
the equipment back.

CSUN President George Chanos
asked the Senate to direct future admini-strations to continue toappropriate
funds for the equipment.

Because, however, this discussion
came under new business and was not onthe agendaand involved an expenditure,
the Nevada Open Meeting Law required
the item to be tabled. It will be on next
week's agenda.

EpMagae Editor Anne March told the
Senate of the progress being made in aU
areas of the yearbook.

According to the budget report, theEpOecM expects to pay baek a $3,000
CSUN loan and also expects to have

approximately $2,000 remaining in their
budget.

After tht meeting March and herataff
completed the laat eight page* of theEpflagae and it went to print Tuesday
evening.

In other business, the Elections Board
announced filing for executive offices
began March 4, and continues until
March 11. The primary election la
scheduled for April 8 and 9 and the
general election for April 29 and 80.

Senator Beott Lewandowski was nom-
inated for the Entertainment and Pro-
gramming Board but withdrew his name
before the Senate could vote.

There are still Senate seata open in
the Univeraity andEducation Colleges
and aa of March 17 there will be a
Business and Economics seat open.

Applications for filing snd Senate
seats may be obtained in MSU 120.
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Pnblcation Delayed
Publication of Uiia wMk'a UNLV
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PRESENT THE

SATURDAY SLOW GOER
A leisurely before breakfast walkfor the

EASTER SEAL SOCIETY
10kilometers. For the generally nonathletic who have been looking foran event in
which they can participate. For the dawdler, dillydallierand lingerer.

Saturday, March 7,1981 at 8:00 a.m.
(Registration begins at 6:00a.m.)

Starting Point: Holiday laa Downtown, M 0 N. Mala
We willamble down Stewart Avenue toLaa Vegas Boulevard and turn right, then ,
down the Strip to Holiday Inn South, 3740 Laa Vegaa Boulevard South, then North I
to Holiday Inn Center Strip 3475 Las Vegaa Boulevard.

Minimum pledged entry ia 910.00
for information call 382-2004

PRIZES
Walk a-Thon entrants who raise and turn in $20.00 (twenty dollars)or more will join
in a celebration breakfast at Holiday Inn Center Stripatthe completion of the walk.
Walk-a-Thon entrants who eollect and turn in 130.00 (thirty dollars) or more will
receive a specially designed t-shirt.
Those who turn in $30.00 (thirty dollarsor more will be entered in twospecial prise
drawings.

A family weekend near Disneyland at the fabuloua Fullerton Holiday Inn including
3 days and 2 nights in Southern California plus 4 meals in a fashionable Holiday Inn
restaurant. Family of four or two adults.

"***"

and
A romantic weekend outing in the dream corner of the Southwest. You ean spend a
fabulous weekend 2 nights and 3 days on the beaches of San Diego while ataying at
the luxurious Holiday Inn Embareadero andalao enjoy fine dining in one of Holiday
Inn's exquisite gourmet restaurants, the EmbareaderoRoom. For twoadulta and
two children under nineteen years ofage. ii.**

Walk a-Thon entrants who raiae and turn in pledges totaling $100.00 (one hundred
dollars)or more willreceive a special trophy.

The Walk-a-Thon entrant who raises snd turns in the largest amount of money will
receive a trophy.

Everyone willreceive a certificate of appreciation from UmEaster Seal Society.
The Holiday Inn, chosen Laa V«gM' favorite, by everyone who partieipatea will

receive a traveling trophy tokeep until next yearsevent. ,

1 . J



editorial
Why US vs. USSR?

By Speck, MJ>.

There never haa been mutual suspi-
cion ona more enormous scale than that
between the U.B. and the USSR.

It la fascinating to realise that Presi-
dent Woodrow Wilson considered rec-
ognising the Bolshevik revolution in
1918. (How different history might have

been!) But then he decided against it,
under pressure froiu American creditors
of the Csariat regime.

Marx had predicted that capitalist
nations would never willingly permit a
communistrevolution and, sureenought,
the U.S., Britain, and France sent an

interventionist force which tried to
support the failing White Russian army,
without success.

For the next two decadea the govern-
menta and the press on both sides glared
ateach other, distorted the news of each
other, heaped abuse on each other,
threatened to destroy each other. It waa
Franklin Rooeevelt who Anally dared to
negotiate recognition and diplomatic

relations.
World War II threw the two countries

into an uneasy alliance. But after the war
the eld mutual paranoia was brought
back to the boiling point by the Soviet
take-over of its Baltic and Balkan neigh-
bors, which the UBSR blamed on U.S.
military encirclement; and the U.S.
juatified encirclement by its fear of
Soviet expansion.

The Red Scare in the U.S. waa kept at
a frensied level by communist-hating
publishers such as Hearst and Luce, and
politicians like Nixon, McCarthy and J.
Edgar Hoover who builtcareers out of it.
Strangely enought, it was Nixon as
preeident who established a significant
degree of detente with both the Soviet
Union and China, through the diplomacy
of Kissinger who successfully played off
the two communist nations against each
other, for our benefit.

Then Carter set detente back on ita

heels with his self-righteous crusade
against the USSR for iU oppression of
dissent and denialol civil rights (as it he

had never neard of the three-century
denial of rights to Blacks here), his
appointment of the Soviet-hating Brie-
zinski as his national security advisor,
and his over-reaction to the intervention
in Afghanistan.

An episode blamed by many Ameri-
cans for their deep suspicion of the
Soviet Union was Krushchev's taunt
"We'll bury you!" Yet there was no
reason — aside from paranoia — to
believe that he had military conquest in

mind. He was expressing the general
belief of Marxists that capitalism would
eventually destroy itself, through the
blindness of its greed, in domestic and
foreign operations, and be replaced by
socialism. Certainly neither the USSR
for the USA could conquer the other.

Anyone who visits the Soviet Union
cannot help but be impressed by the
intense yearning for peace expressed
everywhere by ordinary citisens. They
lost 20 million d«ad — soldiers and
civilians - in World War II; so there
aren't many families that haven't lost
a member. The leaders want disarma-
ment in order to divert some of the huge
defense budget to unmet civilian needa.

Why then does the Soviet government
intervene in Afghanistan? Why did it
reinvade Hungary and Csechoslovakia?
Its leaders feel insecure unless there are
aympathetic governments on all its
borders — just as the U.S. government,
to ensure regimes favorable to it and to
American induatry, has intervened in
the Dominican Republic. Cuba, Guate-
mala, Chile, Nicaragua, Mexico.

Why do I seem to be defending and
trusting the Soviet Union? It is not
because I have a prejudice or think of the
USSR as benlgh. IU government has
been ruthless not only in taking over ita
neighbors but in suppressing political,
religioua, scientific and artiatic dissent.

The reaaon I believe we should take

■ advantage of whatever good It—

f and decent action* we eaa discover ia
because we are in the same boot withr them. We will eventually bo doaUujod

i along with them unless we ean find
- solutions to our bitter rivalry.

It we assume that the Soviet peoplei and leaders are basically different from
us. basically evil, we will continue to

■ divert more and more of our reeourees
i into armaments, impoverish our society,
: increase suspicion on both aide*, eacour-
i age a more authoritarian tread In both
i governmentand, sooner or later, end upi with nuclear annihilation
I But if we assume that tbo Boviet
I people, including the leaders, are well-i intentioned human beings likeourselves,I whose attitudes can be modified by

events and by the attitudes of their
; opponents, then there is at least a chance
that we can gradually build trust, grad-

i ually disarm, and save our world.

For attitude can change. Prom before
the American Revolution till tbo latter
part of the 19th Century, Americana

, considered the British as externally
hoatile and treacheroua nation, and
continued to build forts to repel invasion
from Canada. During World Wars I and
11, Germans were considered subhuman
barbarians,but admirable people before,
in between and after tboee wars.

It is our advantage to find a bests for
hope.

Benjamin 8 pock's book Baby and Child
Care, a daaaic work covering the emo-
tional as well as physical aspects of
childhood, haa sold 28,000 eopiee.

For helping to circulate "A Cell To
Resist Illegitimate Authority," ia 1168
Dor Spock was charged — along with
four others, including the Chaplain of
Yale University — of conspiring to
counsel, aid and abst reeistaace to the
draft. The U.S. Court of Appeals uiti
mately reversed a lower court's guilty
verdict
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|jfn| TAU KAPPA EPSILON
Interested in Starting

$&& YOUR OWNFRATERNITY?
TauKappa Eptilon, the world's largest social fraternity is

startinganewchapter hereat UNLV.

TKEoffers manyadvantages:
• hamrup nMivwimmaHiatalyl NnplnHgingt
• jobreferral serviceaftercollega
• scholarshipaids.
• over3ooChapterstovisitinU.SAand Canada.

Like To Hear More?
call Dennis Perry, National Director Holiday Inn(south strip)

Room 121736-1167
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{''needcash?''
free 12ozsoda with any aandwich purchase i Kjur unwanted gold

ELSINBAD | jewelryortemp gold is j
a middle easternrestaurant anddeli j' f'L i H¥u~^ e'

featuring HIGHESTPRICESPAID
falafel •gyro • baklavafordessert jUp to $120.f0r clan rings

1801Tropicana(Spencer SquareCenter) 739-7334 ! or weddingbands.
11am ■ 11pmcloeed Sunday j o/jonOvfOwith thiacoupon- j OOth(jy4o
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STUDENTS—asmall outlay nowfor life
insurance willgiveyou immediate security,
and canprovide fundsagainst whichyou
may
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2915 W. Charleston Blvd.
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Stack-OffWinners!!!
1stplace-SigmaNu 2ndplace-ADPi

3rdplace-Sigma Chi

YEARBOOKSONSkLEDAILYM
youcanpurchaseyourmifSpilogutinthelstfloorofthestudentunion.

I

Let thefirst Team
mug theRebels.

We've got the nicest mugsIn town. Ournew First Team drinking mugs.
Mad* fromsolidoakwitha removable

plastic liner for easy cleaning, theseH atuidy mugs can hold up to 16 ounces ol■ yourlavorlte liquid refreshment.I . i Styled to recapture the spirit and
I flavorot Nevada's pioneer heritage,

H me Darrei mug «ptrieci lor toasting me
Rebels'victories, past and future.

They're only J7.50.And mey're■ only at First National Bank ol Nevada,K And when you pick up yourFirstI B Team drlnWng mug, show us yourI IK vf 0 ]. J Htgl« you a treechecking account
So. come iom thefirst Team.

¥ju and FNRPiBtnm in Nevada!



letters
to the editor

The USLV TELL weltomeo letten
from ita mdmon topics of internet to
the university community. All letton
mu*t bo aigned although namee will bo
withhold upon rnquoet. Preference will
be given to letton to bo publiahed with
signatures. Tho UNLV YELL reaorvoa
tho right to odlt or refueo to print any
and all totters.

Reconsider Cassese
Dear Editor

1 am r«aponding to a letter that
appeared in the current iaaue of the
YELL entitled "Consider Caaeeae."
More appropriate wording could not
have boon used.

I have known Dr. Thomas M. Caaeeae
for many yeara. He haa always
conaidered the students..

One area, not too well known, in
which he has helped countlesa students
on this campus la in having had the day I
care center houeed in Tonspah Hall for
aeveral yeara when there waa no other
space available for itoncampue. Aa the
"landlord" of Tonopah Hall, he even
took a loss in revenue becauae the day
care center received a much leaaer rate
that what dorm atudenta would have
paid-had they occupied these same
rooms.

Dr. Caaaese enabled many students
togoto college who might not otherwise
have had a chance to go.He provided an
inexpenaive, accessible place for mar-
ried atudenta to leave their children
while they went to claaa. One hundred
andtwenty children between theages of
2 and 6 on thefirst floor of the dorm
were not always ideal tanantal

The day care center progressed to a
preschooland is currently located in the
Carlson Education Building. Dr. Caa-
neae played a large partin this program

The daycare center progressed to a
preschool and ia currently located in the
Carlaon Education Building. Dr. Cas-
sese played a large part in this progress.
On behalf of the student parenta at
(JNLV, 1 salute and support this fine
administVator.

IMelyn M. Ludeman «••

MfOUKAM COORDINATOR

Language Valuable
Dear Editor,

In the February 19 iaaue of the Yell
there appeared an article in oppoeition
to the propoeed expansion of the
Foreign Language Requirement at
UNLV.

Aa a student of French, 1 could site
innumberable examples of bow the
study of a foreign language haa
enriched my life, both personally and
professionally. 1 realise however, that
proficiency in a second language ia not
everyone'a "cup of tea," but it ia
obvioua that Mr. Anateth,the author of
the letter in queetion, ia ignorant of the
fact that even a basic knowledge aa to
how the peoples of other cultures
express themselves, can be of greet
advantage to virtually anyone.

Mr. Anateth proposes that for
communication between persons of
different Unguiatical backgrounds, a
course in pantomime from the Theater
Department would bemore practical than
putting forth the effort of learning a
foreign language. Whether this state-
ment wm made in jest or otherwiee, my
only response is: BHAMEI Should you

ever have the good fortune to travel
oversees, I suppose that instead of
turning to snativsof yonr host eoeatry to
paUtoly aak where tho nearest bathroom
to located, that you would prefer to
clutch your groin while beada df
perspiration trickle down your quickly
reddening face. If Sir, that to your
preference, then the French have an
appropriate aaying for you: "Chacun a

"°And*what didyou say, Mr. Anateth,
about the Foreign Language Dept.
beingoutoftouch with today'sworld? la
notBpantoh spoken in Spain, South and
Central America and Mexicoae wellaa
within our own borders? Is notGerman
spoken In aeveral European oountrtae
od will not that huwiw tacom
tocUMNfo tap""** b«UM <*

n 'Hi liniilr rl~* ~

JESiISLmC" iStofmJS
■i, BJHM m
aa befog a eecond language in itany
put <i to IMU W. AM-. mi
MIIMM k ■homyjy *•

*SST-Jt—.oasa
far*, ixU." M I
iliffml >m miiM-Wl ntjm

With allhm fcXfc Mr. Am*. I 1
«n nat dsnykM your right to qneetfon7 In tort for

'

certain reaaona, I do not support the
pro peed expansion either. However,
when you make the etatement that
foreigh languagesare of "lesser value
than other subjects," and refer to
dedicated professors as "ivofy tower'
persons,'' then (his leads me to believe
that it is you who is outof touch withthe
world and not the Foreign Language
Dept.

You are not alone Mr. Ansteth. It has
taken a lot of timeand effort to form the
image of the "Ugly American"
throughout the world. Cultural and
linguistical ignorance seem to be «

national inheritance for Americans, but
in spite of it all Mr. Ansteth, 1 will not
support your 'plea' to perpetuate itl

Sincerely,
Murphy Box

HelpfulProfessor
Dear Editor:

Currently, I am completing a new
textbook entitled Motivating Typing
Btudente Today; A New World Record A
Other flood Stuff, aa well aa aeveral
magaxine articles on selected topics in
said text. During the past five months,
Dr. Thomas Kirkpatrick, Chairman,
Department of Secondary and Poet-Se-
condary and Vocational Education,
UNLV, feu been kind enough to allow
me the use of his personal professional
library.

Several of the materials, including
nearly all ofihe 118individual Modules
»f the Perfomanee-Based Teacher
Education program developed by The
Ohio State University, wore loaned to
me by Dr. Kirkpatrick. Unknownto him,
I dropped by his office last November,
attempting to locate these particular
materials because they were not
available through the UNLV library, or
any other source known to me in Las
Vegas. When 1 told him of my neq
textbook and magaxine articles now in
progress, he readily agreed to loan hia
materials to me, without having to
provide a family history, or without
having to provide the title to my car
before loaning hia materiala to me,as to
so qftpn thcteaee inJoday'* educational

.jcQTru-Tf 'itjrvfafot.id .
ruling and providing educational ma-
teria If, without personal benefit to
hinfeetf! fn. indeed, a rarity and
something to be treasured by those
ppopto who deal with him daily and an
example for thoee same people to
follow.

The treatment 1 received from Dr.
Kirkpatrick, and his secretary, Sharon,
rekindle a belief that there are still
people around who care about other
people, and botherto give a 1 damn about
not only their progreea, but, the
progress of othws, also. UNLV, you are
indeed fortunate to have Dr. Kirk-
patrick on your faculty. There ehould be
more like him.

The time, effort, and courtesy
extended to me by Dr. Kirkpatrick, and
his secretory, Sharon, are beyond the
call of duty: and, indeed, support
excellent public relations with the
community.Aaa former UNLV atudent,
1 would very much like to thank both of
them.

Very truly yours,

Kob R. Hell

Sknple Story
Deer Editor:

Pleaee allow metoretoteasfanpiestory
witha rather profound ending. I believe
its meral still haa great relevance to«•

all.
Once upon a time long ago, therv.waa

a wtoe old educator whowaa reapoctod
and admired by his atudenta. This srtoe
educator waa renowned for hia method-
oldgy.aa well aa for his dedication and
peraevorance. Thoee traits wen exem-
plified one day when a young, brash
student confronted the educator ad
decided to toot tho old men's wiedom.
me to their eonvsrsatlen.
STUDENT: Dear tor, seeing ae how you
are acknowledged to he the wfoeet of
educatora in this fairland, amy Ipoeea
difficult quootfon to yoq?R to eae which
1 haveaakad many thnee, but, aapf now,
one which I have net been glean a

EDUCATOR: Toaaf ■*, l «a to
■ M ,1 > , it in fassgssis e wsi #en> »si s

wM Mat |nuln m mm«f.; to rm
tkmdy. know, 1 tm Mt<a gii, Mt •
MAN. \ ;

•TUDINTi V.rr .Aknli mj

ui ill What kttrnmm ijlli »l
mimm ,»n umiih Jtto«a»M»

EDUCATOR; MjbrtUkil boj. talon I 1reply to your Inquiry, may 1 March your <
mind witha few question of my own? t
■V iSTUDENT: Hear youaaakto exchange t
your ignorance for mine, but aak me
what you will. I

SDUCATOR: You say you want toknow
m moat splendid structure. Bureiy a

What ia the moat aolld foundation to
have eiiatad since recorded time?

The student paused, as ha aeardtid
for a line of reasoning which would both
surprise andimpress the.old man. After
a few moments of contemplation, he
answered glibly.

STUDENT: The most solid foundation
on which to build would be the history of
man.

EDUCATOR: Once having laid the
foundation, one needs a sturdy and
flexible framework to withstand the
forces ofnature. What do you believa to
be the best framework in all the world?

STUDENT: The human akeleton must i
be the sturdiest and moat flexible-wit- I
ness the balls* dancer who can endure '
tremendous forces upon the body while
remaining both strong and pliable.

EDUCATOR: Very well, we have laid
the foundationand erected the fram*n.

-wot,-lit wfl about the body itaeilf
Must not a splendid structure have a'
body ot exquisite beauty and grace?

STUDENT: Indeed, *qfrth»Mlwg with my
reasoning, the human figure is incom-
parable in beauty and grace. The
ancient Greeks showed us this.

EDUCATOR: Of couna, one would
assume that the structure be of grand
proporationa. Do you know one struc-
ture which reaches heighte Car greater
than any other?

STUDENT: Why, the human imagine,
tion can reach to the heavens and
beyond. It simply has no earthly limits.

EDUCATOR: You have answeredall my
questions candidly and truthfully. Do
you require that I dow answer you
question in the same manner?

The enlightened student gased at the
half-smiling educator. Ha was silent, as
hereached out hishahdsnd thanked the U
win old SitlllUd ud lull ol "
confidence, the student went on his °

way. The educators remained motion- £
less, ss be watched the lad take his *

t

leave. However, something occurred
which filled the old man's heart with
great joy. It seems the young man grew
tallerwith eachlong stride he took down
the cobblestone street.

Mark C. Coulter

SupportCassese
hi

To The Editor: p.
thI would like to encourage the students

of the university to "stand up" and
express their support for Dr. Thomss M.
Cassese to still be considered ss a
candidate for the position of Desn of
Students at UNLV. Time after time,Dr. t
Cassese has been available to help the f
students on this campus, when no one /
else has hsd the tims. I have often
observed him late at night in attendance j
at dincea oncampus making sure that t
everything was going ss plsnnsd. I also (
know of several instances when Dr. s

Casssss hsa personally gone to the
hoepitalto check on students and faculty
members.Dr. Cassese has not only been
in attendance at atudent functions, but
he has slso psrticipated in Faculty-
Student baseball and baakstball games. I
feel he hsa dons aa outstsnding job
promoting battel' relations between the
adminiatration, atudent s, and members
of the community.
Many of the atudsnU on this campas

have remained ailent In their support for
Dr. Caasese, because they felt confident 1
that he would be on the final list of '

> candidates for the portion of Dean of ■,
' Studonta. Apparently, for aoma ua- ,

> known reason, Dr. Caaaiaa la not on Um ,

l final liat.Bince being aaaodated with thauniveraity, Dr. Caaaaaa haa aJwaya bm •

I supportive of tha students. It ia now
> time for tha students to "apeak out" and
• let their voices be heard by Uw appro

» priate people. Hopefully. Dr. Goodall will ..
ask the aeareh committee to re-evaluate ■
their decision.

Sincerely.
Mark Miller

dear dr.milo
'pithw Dr. Milo. a service of the UNLV

Vi•« and the Psychological Counseling
.br I fftaluatwnCentcr. is a question-

will attempt to
imircss aXfy ifAMillc question rmlat-"jr to the personal, social, and
emotionalconcerns of UNLV students.
Questions should be brief, anonymous
and ran he submitted to either the
rmVYelt. CSVN. or the Psychological
Counseling and Evaluation Center.

Alchemyand I.Q.Tests
Dear Dr. Milo: I need money-fast. 1
just bought this book on alchemy and
I'm spellbound. Does it work?
P.l\

DearP.T.: Alchemy, the name given to
the "mysterious" transmutation of
nfetals, was first practiced in medieval
limes by chemists who claimed great
auccess in creatinggold and silver. But
there's a catch. You need what's called
a Philosopher's Stone that will act as a
eatalyst in this rsgs-to-riches scenario,
and nioneseems willing to divulge just
what it is or where you can find one.
Suggest you check with Student
Employment.
Dr. Milo

Dear Dr. Milo: Many popular
magazines have tests that the reader

Ukewhich are supposed to measure
IQ or personality. Are they any good?
Bertie
Peer Bertie:

First you must recognise that these
magazines include these exams to
stimulate reader involvement with the
maKajuneand are similar in thatrespect

, IftthßTOVtofecolumns'on clothes, SteMO
I equipment, seiual concerns and similar
consumer interests. As to the status of

, theirvalidity, that is seldom mentioned.
, Hriefly and very simply, a test is valid if
I stated; that is, is it measures what it la
suppose to measure, in moat esses,
there is no indication by the magasine
that the test has proven validity. Thus,

I the results are, at best, only a very
general measure. I have noticed,
however, that these tests borrow from
accepted concepts and theories, and by

frequently paraphrasing the question,
ask questions that are similar in form
and construct to professional instru-
nwnta. 80, it ia sale to say that theyarer «milar<&MM ca*efto standardized

' tests but-and this is s bif differ*nce-
' there are no indications as to what

population you are being compared
with. Thus, for fun, discussion and
comparison with your friends, and for
stimulating the readers interests, they
are OK. But don't take them too
seriously.

Or. Milo

Double Credit
Campus Digest New Service

Althoughmany people aspire to be in
two places at once, no one has yet
succeeded. Except for one athlete atLoe
Angeles' Vslley College.

The LA district sttorney's office hss
investigated the school and found
grading and attendance irregularitiea
during the summer of 1979, here
student athletes are enrolled in more

than am class during the same time..
„ period.

t Eight instructors have been sua-.g pneded for up to20days each, although ..
the school refused to release their .

, names. The instructors also will not be -

i allowed to teach summer school thia -
, ye«-

B The students involved will only loee
B credits forsome of theclasses, however. .

'OK.T\M£ TO wre to wmt

STUDENTS

INSURE EOUR "A" WITH. J;v.

"Paper Chase"
*—

« Tflterm papers LJJ '

letters '.

r.anu3cripts
resumes

pick-up and deliveryat '■■"
334-9989 '■

Day or Night! Quality Guarant.ee6!

DepartmentforAcademic Advancement
Academic Assistance Division

Tfce fdowta| MMcrcdtt courses webetaf oßeredby tfceAndtair ANhtwr Dhhloa

d uringThe Spfi«fSemester:
DEVELOPMENTAL

BASIC ENGLISH MATH
Mon. h lo MK>P.M. READING
luhT 1 ' COMPREHENSION

Turn. & Thin.. 1:00lo iWO P.M.
t'ebruair M Ikru A|»il t, t«»l

' WKIfIM

DontlHkyl 739-3871 to^|i«pfortfceckMord«««io(jrw»(*ofce.
AlCkmttnFntl



Abagnalewith JohnyCanoe on "IVToaightShow'

entertainment
Frank Abagnale to Speak at UNLV Tuesday

frrank AMagnate, considewdby some
the world's greatest con artist, will
spfeak In UNLV'a Moyer Student Union
Ballroom at8 p.m.. Tuesday. March 10.

before serving time in prison.
Abagnale was known tothe police in all

s(| states and 29 foreign countries as
"flne of the century's cleverest bum

cljeck passers and confidence men.'' In
fife years, he forged 17,000 checks,

wtych he cashed for a total of more than
•-{.5 million.

• When Abagnale'sparents separated,
he dropped out of high school. At the
age of sixteen, he found that he could
net honestly earn enough money to
sipport himselfas he wished. He then
found dishonest ways to obtain money,

and became "the superstar of the
ttimflam men." Abagnale has posed as

a-doctor, lawyer, stock broker, airline
pilot, college professor, and FBI agent.

•Abagnale is now using his energy to
fight white collarcrime. He makes more

than280 appearances annually, teach-
ing businessmen and their employees
how to cut such losses.

When Abagnale directed an anti-
forgery campaign for the city of Austin,

Texas, the result was an 83% decrease
in lorgery within a year.

When he trained the ticket counter '

liersonnel of eight major American
airlines, their combined loss was
reduced by more than $17 million.

Abagnale has served as a facility
member of the University of Houston
Criminal Justice Department and the
HarrisCounty (Texas! Organized Crime
Institute. He's also been a guest
instructor at the Rice University
CriminologyDepartment, and a lecturer
for the Houston Police Academy and the
Colorado Bureau of Investigation.

Admission is free fur students, and S3
for members of the general public.
Tickets will lie available only at the
door.

movie review...

'Charlie Chan and the
Curse of the Dragon Queen'

• by Michael Grcenhlall

Original Ideas for the movies must lie
ha(d to come up with now. When ■ film is
released, it seems to be either ■ remake
or'an updated version of an old film.
Examples of this are 'Buck Rogers,"
"Flash Gordon," "Star Trek" and now
"(iharlie Chan and the Curse of the
Dragon Queen."

Chan is played well by British actor
Piier Ustinov. He Beems to be the only
onfe in the film who does not try to
nvfcr-act.

pis grandson, Lee Chan, Jr. (Richard
Hatch), is halfChinese and half Jewish.
Aklutz if ever there waa one, he would
life to follow in his famous grandfa-
ther's footsteps, providing he doesn't
fab over them first.

J"he film follows Chan and company
aslthey try to solve a aeries of bizarre
mOrders which has stumped the San
Frfrncisco police. Chan is up against his

old enemy, the Dragon Queen (Angie
Dickenson I.

Dickenson looks dreadful. Maybe it's
the make-up--for her sake, let'shope so.

She doesn't have much to say. but she
gets to throw in an occasional "Curse
you, Chan!" when needed.

Lee Grant is Chan Jr. 's grandmother,
an overprotective woman who speaks
and dancea withan urn filled with her
late husband's ashes.

The acting is overdone and the jokea
are outdated. Moat are simple slapatick
that would be more appropriate in a
silent film. When it finally comes down
to the "whodunit" part, not many
people will care. Clues not previously
introduced muddle the ending.

Roddv McDowaN, Rachel Roberts, and
Michelle Ffeiffer. What doea it all boil
down to? Ah, «o very elementary. The
curse is on the audience.

Poetry Contest Open
:AII UNLV undergraduates areeligi-

bfe tocompete in the Hiram Hunt Poetry
Award contest. now in itaeleventh year,

;

must he limited to 100 linea in
length, and each competitor maysubmit
up to three poems. Typing is not
required, hut entries must be neat and
legible. Students' names should not
appearon the submissions themselves,
Eatranta are aaked to type or print a
peeudonym on each page submitted
(examples from last year range from

••Koadrunner , • to "J. Allen 8poof-
rock"). Students should also submit a
sealed envelope containingthe peeudo-
nym. reel name, addreaa and phone
number.

All entries must he submitted to the
English Department, in FDH 610, by 4
p.m., April 3.

The winning poet will receive e caah
"ward of ISO at the Honors Convocation

April 30. Hia or her name will he
recorded on a plaque housed in the
English Department.

Germ's LOOKIN' GOODBeautySalon
MerykndPerk wey ShoppingCenter

STUDENTSPECIAL
20% Off

Men's & Women's cut,kyte * blow dry. eyelashes7S*

737-8533 9am to 9pm

I " 1111 PHIGRSncyjSTS
PROBLEM? ■]

A FREE SERVICE
™

CONFIDENTIAL h
Pregnancy Test - results 15minulet t ■Full Fact*: Choices, Methods, Costs a

LOWEST COSTS B
IMMEDIATE REFERRALS R

PREGNANCY
COUNSELING

SERVICE
OF NEVADA

- _ no ivMorrwnrv mcmcaby
'*

UHOUH MVMUIKMWVKtrSSMIT

738-9515
8083 PARADISE RD LAS VEGAS

<m&COORSKEGS
_

$or\so

Save $4"perkeg off theregularprice at the ALBERTSONSSupermarketat Tropicana & Eastern!

TO RECEIVE THIS SPECIAL UNLVPRICE,
HERE'S ALL YOUHAVE TO DO:

ONE: call the liquor department(451-4561) at the Albertson's supermarketlocated at Tropicanaand Eastern
between 8 am and 4pm Monday thruThursdayto order yourkegs—call two (2)days in advance

ofyour event tomake sure they have enoughkegs instock tofillyourorder. If youonlyneed one or two kegs,
chancesareyou can justgopick them up anytime 24HOURSA DAY!

Check out apicnic pump from Radford Smith inCSUN,MSURoom 120. If all ofCSUN'b picnicpumps are

checked outyou can get one from Albertaon's when youplaceyouraider.
CSUNrequires a $30 depositon all pumps(refundable).

TWO: Take your UNLVID card to Albertson's when youpickup yourorder.Your UNLV IDentitles you
to thespecial $30" price. YOUWILL ALSO NEEDYOURDRIVERS LICENSEFOR PROOFOFAGE.

THREE:There isa $12 depoait onkegs and a $30 depoaitonpicnicpumpa. Deposits arerefundable.
FOUR: Ifyou order mankegs than youneed, youcan return anyuntappedkegs toAlbertaon'swhen

theparty is over faraFULLREFUND, provided that theyare returned COLD.
FIVE:If yourparty is even bigger and better than you thought,youcan alwayspick up anotherkeg or

twoanytime 24 hours a dayatAlbertaon's.

THIS OFFER IS GOODONLYAT THEALBERTSON'S AT TROPICANA&EASTERN.
Remember, always ice yourkegM down aa aoon aa you get them to theparty. Thiswill insuredelicious,

icy-cold Poorsbeer with Httliß orno foam,

Jjl

' atMt ADOCH COOMCOMMNY, QOLDCN. COLORADO



Public Television 'Festival Nights'
Public television ia having ■ festival

and all America is invited: Par sbtoenevsnlng*;Beginning Saturday. March 7'
through March 28. public television
stationsall over the country will present

a lineup of specials, films, and the best
of its regular programming for its 1961
awareness effort, "Festival Nights."
"Festival Nights" can he seen on localpublic television station, KLVX, Chan-
nel 10, during Festival '81.

During Festival Nights, viewers wUI
he treated to public television at its
finest. They'll attend concerts from
Carnegie Hall and "Live Fran the
Grand Ota Opry." They'll enjoy a
three-dimensional portraitof actress '
Katharine Hepburn in two television
premiere events: the firstretrospective
of Mr life and work in a two-hoar
program and her Academy Award
winning performance in 'The Lion inWinter," shown for the first time on
television. They'll rediscover the art ofloving with Dr. Leo Buscaglia and
they'll relive the excitement of Ameri-
ca's first mission to the moon.

Rsgalarly-schedulsd public tele-
vision programs offer even more
viewing treats during Festival Nights.
"Masterpiece Theatre" continues With

■ ripping episode of "Danger UXB,"
and "Oraat Performances" offers
Rudolf Nureyev in his historic redac-
tion o# the greatNsasU's productions
of threeballets. "Nova" preeehts "The
Asteroid and the Dinosaur" and
"AnimalOlympians." "Mystery!"
continues with two episodes of "Rump-
ole qf the Bailey." and "National
Geographic Special" looks at the
problems facing our wilderness in
"National Psrks: Playground or Para-
dise?"

Festival Nights will also feature
encore presentations of favoritespecials
from recent seasons, including "Pava-
rotti: King of the High C's," "More of
the Great American Gospel Sound,"
starring Tennessee Ernie Ford and
Delia Reese, and' Making M*A*B«H.''

Other highlights include the lovable
zanies of "Monty Python's Flying
Circus", who soom into view when
''CinemaShowcase'' screens their first
full-length feature motion picture,
'' Monty Python snd the Holy Grail,'' on
Saturday, March 7, st 9 p.m.

A British production, relaaeed in
1976, the 90-minute film is a totally

absurd and distorted fabrication of the
legend of King Arthur in typically
outrageous fsshktn. Humor, written
snd performed by the comedy troupe*
runs thegamut from brand sight gsgs to' '

SophiMicated verbal exchanges, guar-
4>t£eing laughs for everyone.

tlie multi-faceted musical world of
rock comes to "Soundstage" with
Journey on Saturday, March 7, at 11:06
p.m.

This five-member hand is a carefully
synchronised group that eicels at their
musk. Steve Petty, Gregg ItoUe, Neal
Schon, Aynsley Dunbar and Ross Valory
are all experienced musicians with
backgrounds in rock, pop, and Jasi,
which hascombined to createJourney's

progressive sound.
On "Soundstage." "Journey carries

the audience off as they play "Feeling
Thst Way." "Winds of March,"
"Lighta," and "Wheel in theSky."

In the sixties, he gave us "Mrs.

• Rohineon"and"BoundaolBllaaee."l»
the seventies. it wU "Fifty W«*» *0

f Leave Youi Low." la the eighttte,
songwriter and singer Paul

1continues to articulate tha imageaa«d
ideals of yet another generation of fa*.

The singerand his rnuak are thestars
of "Paul Simon." a one-hour special

I which will ha aaen March 11 M9M
i'tp.m.

From the moment Simon steps on
stage, the emphasis is on the mask.
Starting off with a routing "Ma Md
Julio." Simon offers a nearly noaalop
collection of his hks and currenU
favorites, including "Still Crasy Afar
All Theae Years" aad "One Trick
Pony.''
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TMi Week's 'Ftaflwl NhMfSaißE
Mvck7 BK)spjn. Bopit

9pM. MoatyPjrthoaaßJthiHaljrGnfl
11MM- Jmtmjt '

Match! MSmi. Aftw)iilitWMM

Mvckf &03pjn. PavarottfcKkf «fthtHi|h ft
March 10MSpju. ThcArtmUHilktDkiMMr
March 11 8:00pja. NatioulParkePlaygranl

orParada*?

9H)Bpjn. Pari Slmm

Listen toa legend
You'veheard ofUrn. The greatimpostor.
The worid'sgreatestconartist
Themon who, betweentheages of sixteen
and twenty-one, successfidlyposedasapiot,
apediatrician, anassistant attorneygenend,
astockbroker, §coiegeprofessor, and
anFBI agent
ThemanwhocashedZSmiMondotarsworth
ofphoney checks, in at50statesand 26foreign
countries.

This man isFrankAhagnak.

Don't mts the opportunitytoMsten tohim.
San,you'veheardofhim.
He 'Ustealyourheart

Tuesday — March 10
MSUBallroom Bpm

Free to CSUN students
$3 GeneralPublic

j.

YOU WW«wn—IWMDBi
CRN COUNT 365-3451
ONUS
MRtNOOMTtOi
WNAWCY TItTIW/V—(PtOAl lOW
COWiMUWi HWftAlWMI-UWOT.

NOSMHMMWIHVWt.AU
,

——. +*

V ij , ■ 1 I

Presents Kamakazi Night
Once ina while
someone fightsbock.

NEWWAVEifr LIVE
I® Saturday 9pjn.to2ajn.

March 11 &12
7&9, 15pj8| March 7 MSUBaDrooiii

MSUBalroom

UNLVSpringFttng Backstreet Refuge

Carnival does it again!!!!

March 12-15 Jazz in the Afternoon
acrossfrom the dormparkinglot'■if Wednesday llajn.

RIDES ' U GAMES March 11 MSUConrtyard
f. .

booths iggj Beer



sports
Rebels Win One OnFree Throws

» if„n Wilmnn

It all came down to free throws, and
MichaelBurns, UNLV'smandfthe hour
for the second game in a row, was able
to withstand thepressure and capitalise
on the freebies awarded to him.

Burns, a 69 percent free throw
shooter, sank five of eight free throws in
the final 1:44of the overtime and was 12
of 16 from the charity stripe in the
game as UNLV captured an 84-77
overtime win over Texas El Paso at the
Special Events Center beforea crowd of
8,394 Saturday night.

Before the game, a must win situation
for all concerned, both teams had
visions of possibly receiving a post-

season bid from the National Invita-
tional Tournament, and UNLV's future
considerations look bright now.

' 'It was a big win for us,'' said Hebe!
coach Jerry Tarkanian. "It certainly
helps our chances. Not many times will
you sweep an Albuquerque/El paso
rriad trip."

The Rebels, now 15-11, avenged an
86-78 loss to the Miners at the
Convention Center Dec. 8, while it was
also UNLV's fifthstraight triumph with
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just two home games remaining.
UTEP's NIT hopes were slightly

doused as they fell to 16-10 on the year.
"It very well could have taken care of
us," said a despondent UTEP coach Don
liuskins. The Miners conclude the
season by travelingto San DiegoState
and Hawaii.

The game went into overtime after

UTEP's Koshern Amie's long jumper

that hit nothing but net at the buzrer
was whistled void by the referee.

And once into the extra five minute
period, the Hebels took the lead on an
inside move by Sidney Green.
Thereafter, UNLV never trailed in the
remainder of the game, but the Miners
rallied to tie the game three times.

Hut after Larry Anderson's jumper
that made it 77-75 with 2:53 left. UNLV
grabbed the lead for good and went into
a delay gamethat ran a minute off the
clock before the Miners began to foul.
From there, the Rebels canned the
critical free throws needed to preserve
the win.
The contro-
versial call that left the score tied 69-all
at the end of regulation, came after'
Amie's desperation shot awiahed

through the net. but official Jimmy
Clark ruled the shot cam* after the
buzzer.

• There's no question in my mind that
the ball left his hand* before the
buzzer." Hawkins said. "It'a tough
enough to lose, but not that way."

"Hut the thing that really bathers me
is he (the referee) thinks he's Uod. He
could've checked with the othar guy or
the scorekeeper." Haskina want on.
I've never seen a game that messed
up."

Of course Tarkanian. a man who haa
had so few breaks go hia way thia
season, was just hoping ha wouldn't
change hia mind."

Actually, an overtima period
appeared remotely poaaibla when
UNLV was holding a 69-87 lead and
looking to run out the clock whan
UTEP's Julius Wayne tied up Michael
Burns witha five second call. Wayne
outjumped "Spiderman" and Miner
Anthony Burna knotted the acore on a
20-foot jumper with 24 aacooda to play.

After not responding to Tarfcanian'a
attempted timeout call with Ift aacooda
to go,Burna drove the lane andfailed to
convert a 1(Mooter with 11 aacooda left.

Seven seconds later, after a UTEP
rebound. Michael Johnson fouled
Wayne in the backcourt. Wayne missed
the oni'-and-one try, but the Miners
ended up with the ball and Amiea' hail
mary try set the stage for theovertime.

The Rebels started the game off like
gangbusters and took a seven-point
lead. 17-10. after aii straight Sidney
Green points. UNLV led by that margin
three more times in the first half before
UTEP rallied back to take a 39-38
halftime advantage. The second half
was more of the aame with both teama
e*changing '•■d" U P until •"«* of
regulation.

"Offensively we did the bast job
we've done all year," Tarkanian
said of the Rebel effort. "Outaide of a
coupleof shots, everything wasinside of
]0 feel. We really took the ball to the
hoop.

Michael Johnson was high man on the
night with 21 points and 11 rebounds.
Sidney Green tallied 16, Burna and
Anderson hsd 14 apiece and Greg

Goorjian finished with 12 pointa.

Reynolds led UTEP with 17 point*,
Anthony Burna «u good for 16 and
Julius Wayne scored 14.

photo by John Quriimki

Big MikeTallies Another BoardRowland Makes It Three
UNLV has a very apodal individual

chosen for Athlete of the Week. It is
very possible that he could be the top
rated wrestler on the UNLV campus for
1900-81. UNLVs Tony Rowland has this

impressive distinction as ha capture
the 160pound NCAAWestern Regions
Championship held this past weaken*
at Cal Poly San Luis Obispo.

Rowland has been a vary powerfu
wrestler giving all of hia oppoaenta i
match they would never forget.
Rowland was awarded Athlete of Um
Week back on February 6, 1961 b]
winning the 1961 California follaglaM
Wrestling championahips bald ia 8d
Francisco. This is an unprecedented
third timefor Rowland who has helps!
the UNLV Wrestling Program tremefdously. |

Rowland along with teammaiM
Roger DeSert and Patrick Sourig .Ml
represent UNLV and Um Wast M the
National champkmahips to bflf held
March 4-7, 1961 in Princaton lUvers-

The UNLV YELL would like ißrishill
of these wreatiera lota of ''trwr bring
bock three national champioofpips

Tony Rowland, Western Regional Champ

Hustlin' Rebs Fall Three Times To ASU
; flv Raiuly HnrhfoM
• Thv UNLV Hi'lhjls lostallthree games

hi their weekend series with Arizona
State University at Packard Stadium.

1 The KeHels blew the first game on

Friday afternoon when sure-handed
Grst I >aHeman Randy Ward committed
(wo had plays, which led toan Arizona
State rally, and their 4-3 victory. Kurt
Mattson wasbreezingalong, ahead 3-1.
lining into theseventh inning when ASU
|howed its offensive strength.

After a leadoff triple by pinch-hitter
Lemmie Miller, there was a sacrifice fly
fcore Miller, and then Oonnie Hill
bounced to second. The next batterjined a shot to Ward right behind the
bagat first. Ithitoff the side of his glove
and fell into foul territory for a hit.
- ASU realized the potential rightthere
and capitalizedon UNLV miscues, when
Stan Holmes tripled to right, which
scored that run and tied the score at
Ihree-apiece. ASU scored the winning
tun in the eigth, when Randy Ward
Couldn't hold onto a throw from third
packer Bill Max.
; There was a leadoff single by Bert
Martinez and thena one hopper to Max,
who hurried his throw on themoney to
Ward, who couldn't find the handle.
Alter a ground out, with Martinezlaking third, the Sun Devils surprised
roach Fred Dallimoreand Company by
pulling the suicide squeeze on an 0-2
pitch. It workedafter missing on th first
pitch.
I The Rebels lost theSaturday after-
Hoon fame due to ABU's power hitting.
The Bun Devils scored six nins in the

third inning enroute to an 8-3 college
baseball victory.

In the third inning, when ail the
damagewas done, the game waa history
when the Sun Devils sentten men to the
plate, with six of them collecting hits.
Rebel star hurlerRichie Davis, now 2-2,
on the young season was touched up
pretty hard in the early going of the
game.
First there wasa homerun by Martinet

of ASU for a 1-0 lead, and a pair of twA
run doubles by Donnie Hill and Chria
Johnson sandwiched around a few
singles and a questionable error by Bill
Maxatthird, which caused three runa to
score, all unearned.

In the fourth, after DeSantis reached
base. Bill Max gotbeck two runs with a
two run, two out shot over the ieftfield

i fence offASU starter and winner Randy
Newman now 2-1 on the season.

The Reba scored their third and final
, run when Frank DeSantis hit his third

> home run of the season off ASU reliever
I Kevin Dukes in theeighth. Itwaslifhta

I out for the Rebels after that, aa UNLV
dropped to 6-7 for the season.

L The Rebels went on to finish the
, weekend at an impfrfect 0-3 in the
i series by losing 7-5 to ABU.

The Rebels led twice and blew eome
i more opportunities by having two men

1 picked off first base by ABU starter Jeff
y Ahern.

2 ASU has now won il straight and ia
t now 16-3. They came back two tiites to

take the lead, which they never
• relinquished.

The Rebels had what should haw
• J»eena rally going, but Bubha MatUnaon

wm picked off firat hue, sandwiched
•round singlet by Kinsel and DeSantis

and a double.
In the fifth inning, Torn Luna got

picked off and Mattinson followed withhis first collegiatehome run and another

■coring opportunity went down the
drain.

UNLV starter Chris Hopper allowedonly three hits over the first six innings

hut be waked ten and was in a k>i of
trouble throughout. '

.UNLVouIMt ABU Minthe gameandstayed with the tea Devils offensively

U» I'm ■«,,
lnwhich Uwjr wm ouucorad 18-1j

yffjjJSurS./* 1;

Hustfin* Rebel BsMbal Action

Lady Rebs ToHostCSULB
Bv Greg Ooutmak

' The UNLV Lady Rebel, willplay theirI* last regular season game against the
*, number two ranked Cal-State Long
< Beach 49ers on March 7 in the South
H Gym.
| CSLB dealt UNLV a Utter 83-46 loss
[ in LonK Beach earlier this seaaon andI thisHill be a key factorin the mind of the

; 12-11 Hebela when they try to avengei this loss.
Lopk Beach eotore the game already

assured of a spot in the legion eightplayoffs and the Inhale' slim chances
may resttotally onan upeet #in over thems. Head coach Stella Strike feels
l»nx Beach will "moot Uko(y hea final

four teen in IMi:' ttrike feels ttey
ham great depth both-In the heifkh
department as well aa all-around in
every wpect ofthe flame.

Strike and assistant coach Jim
Minelioare hath Impreeeed by the play
of 5-11 goring guard LaTaunya Pollard,who waa a member of the 1880 U.S.

Women's Olympic Basketball Team.
Strike said she feels that Pollard will

definitely be an All-American and is
currently one of the best,guards in the
country. Strike said, "Pollard and hack
court partner Kim Maddox team up to
be the best backcourt pair in the
nation."

Strike feels, *'The Lady Bebels wiU he
playing to the best capahilites and that.

will he necessary to defeat Long
Beach." UNLV is coining off a 12 day
layoff of which eight days, Strike has
'wen holding some really good hard
practices.

UNLV 6-0 junior center KathieCalloway says that the team has been,
' working hard,and we'll heprepared.' *
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UNLV Students Pfck Up Your Basketbafl
IVkets for theColorado State and Wyoming
Games ...Show upat the
Center andSupport YourRebels!!!
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Women's Softball To Open 1981 Season

By Oreg Qouisak

The 1981 UNLV Women's softhall
Mm will open iU' season on March 6
against Northern Ariioni University at
the UNLV softhall diamond.

Womena' softhall, a relatively new
interc&llegiate sport,joined the ranks of
the UNLV athletic department last year.
A relatively unknown sport then, head

coach Gena Borda hopes her girls will
earn recognition this season.

UNLV has six of 15 girls returning to
the diamond for 1961. Putting on the
spikes for the Lady Rebels again will he:
Kathy Wellington, a 5-7 junior outfield-
er from Western High < School.
Wellington is the topreturning hatter
with a .269 hatting average last year.

Cindi 'Powell, a 5-10 sophomore
shortstop from Las Vegas High School,
is the tallest player on the softhall team
and also a reserve forward on UNLV's
Lady Rebel basketball team. Powell's
hatting average last year wasn't exactly
what she aaid she'd hoped it he but she
has been working hard during spring
training to make many improvements.

Laura KeUey, a 5-6 sophomore
[pitcher from Portland. Oregon pitched
bat yearand had an earned run average
Kf only 2.81. She pitched in 102 innings
Striking out 38, walking only 17, andBoating a 2-12 record.
■ Missy Floyd, a 5-6 sophomore firstftaeeman from Clarkshurgh, West
Jvirginia wasa reserve last yearwith less
than 20at-bats, hut still managed a .281
average in 13 trips to the plate in seven
games. Floyd figures tohe instrument-
al this yearat the corner for the Rebels .

and has been working hard to perfect
her defense aa well as her hitting.

Robin Moxley, a 5-3 junior center-
fielder from Las Vegas High School,
played in eight games last year, but will
see much more action than thatthis year
in the startingrotation.

Laurie Priest, a 5-3 sophomore
second haaeman from Valley High
School played in only eight games also,
hut has been working hard for this year..

Joining these ladies will he Vera
Bahr, a 5-6 freshman from Long Island,
New York: Christi Wilkendorf, a 5-6
sophomore from Bitburg, Germany;
Dorice Sanders, a 5-2 junior from
Austin. Texaa, whoattended Las Vegas'
Clark High School: Pam Smith, a 5-7
freshman from Reno; Kathy Forsber, a
5 3 junior from Las Vegas; and Laura
Montayre, a 5-1 freshman from Oahu,
Hawaii.

Head coach Borda is very optimistic
shout this season. She says she has put
together a "good schedule". Borda
said one of her upcoming opponents,
Utah State University is "a great hall
cjuh." USU is currently ranked number
one in the preseaeon polls according to
Bordaand have the number one pitcher
in the country.

USU went to the national tournament
last yearand expects to return in 1981.
The University of Utah is also a fine hall
club as far as Borda is concerned. The
Lady Utes were rannere-up to Utah
State in the region six tournament last
year.

National power UCLA is another fine
opponent according to Borda. The

. Bruins have woe the national softhall

title in 1977 and 1978 while coming in
secondat the 1979 national tournament.

Other tough foes for this season
includes the University of Arizona.
Borda said, "These girls are playing
super hall. "They have a strong
program." Borda feels the Wildcats
will probably go to the national
tournament in 1981.

University of Southern California is
an unusual opponent. The Trojans are
not an intercollegiate team, hut have a
club status. A former USC coach
tutored Borda when she played semi-
pro hall.

Bordacalled last year's schedule "too
hard for freshmen." UNLV played
seven of the top 11 schools lastyearand
although they loet moet of the games,
some losses were cloae one-run half

games
The coach said she is pleated with

this year's squad. "We have a good
group ii! (jirls this year. They are hitting
a lot better, they have a better attitude,
it's positive, and they understand the
schedule."

Bordu feels her experienced players
can play national caliber hall because,
"thev are aware ofthepressure and are
not shucked by the big stadium."
Although she is looking for at least a.600 record, her girls may supriae her
with morethan that. She said she feels,
"We will do well against the big,
national schools if we score and play
well at the time."

The team attitude is the same aa
Borda s. Powell, returning at shortstop
is also "Optimistic." Powel admits,

"We have i hh ol inexperienced
players, but our hitting is coming
around." Extremely pleaaed with the
new softbail diamond, Powell compli-
ments Borda on the field's grooming.
"With bleachers this yearand the field
atthe startof the season, we could have
thehome field advantage,'' Powell said.

Last year. UNLV only played four
games at home due to the fact of lack of
facilities until late in the seaaon.

Moxley feels the key to success is,
"communication. The team must

stick together,"she explained. Called
°Mox', by her teammates, she said
the defense and offense must come

through and the overall results willbe a
successful season.

The UNLV women's oofthall team ia a
young sport at UNLV. The girla are a

i major college independent in region

I number eight. They are shooting for
b one of two at-large spots in the

- tournament. \

' The Lady Rehs are overall, a good
8 team. The potential is there, hut they

' ask for yoursupport.r
I

UNLV students with a validated ■
spring ID card are admitted free. UNLV
fac«?s NAU at 1 p.m. and LaVerne

i College at 3 p.m. on March 6. The .

I
* itofthall diamond is located directly

behindcenterfield of theRoger Barnson
» Memorial Field, hut can be reached by

' the same dirt access road.

RobinMoxley Qndi Powefl KathyWellington Laura Kefley Missy Floyd Laurie Priest

T.C.Picks Nation's Top Games
1 Tin the season to he Jolly,
for thin In the time for tourney,

'
«•>. /. T.C., will pick the top games,

' mul may you he smart and use them.

With that advice, T.C. heads into
another week of picking basketball

; games, and maybe, just mayhe( hecan
pick a pro game right. But we'll startoff

I with college basketball now:
i March 15
i U.c.l.a 79 WASHINGTON STATE
i 68...Brains enroute to NCAA hid

March 8
> PENN 58. COrnell 48...1vy League

i chammoohiD at stake
I UNLV 88. Colorado State 56...Rehe

explode
Ittrt? Oregon Stale 74...upset of the

UTAH MB, B.Y.U. 80...Utes win WAC
championship outright... week's best

> bet (1 still haven't lost one of those)
I lowa 70. Ohio State 68...10wa to win the
i Big 10

f UNLVBI, Wyoming80...Rebs want this
one had...NIT on the line
March 10

I WISCONSIN 83, Marquette 80...
Badgers defeat© mediocre Warriors
Tournament Winnera

» MVC-Drake...Lewie LlajrdleadsDrain
past Wichita BUte■ Big8- Kanaas.. .Darnell Valentin* laada

J

Jay hawks over K.S.U in Kanaaa CRy
BWC- Arkansas and Tasaa via hare...a
healthy La Sella Thorn peon could give
the Longhoma an NCAA hid
Eastern Athletic Aaaodation- Rhode
Island
Big East- Georgetown
ACC- Virginia
National Basketball Association
March 6
MILWAUKEE 106. Atlanta 100...Bucka
on top

•KANSAS CITY 120. Portland 104...
Kinga bid for playoff spot
March 6
SEATTLE 114, San Antonio Uo...upaet
possibility...take Sonica at home

March 8

BOSTON 116. New York 98...Kniclu
lallinff...Celta choice at home

Milwaukee 101, Philadelphia 98...10*-;
scoring affair in Philly

March 11
PHILADELPHIA 108 New York 100..,

Siiera wait for Knicks
Golden State 118, HOUSTON J14...
Attle'aWarriors alive in playoff picture.
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INTRAMURALS REPORT '81
fh Denny McNutf ulm to load Item to victory over

Hoop Standings SfSS
— Tim Httgbae of Bkjrline led all acorara

INTRAMillAl RAOUfTRAU Bundy• Bulchare nude It two wine wlUi tl. The Pofoe defeated the
INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL lor the weakaa they defeated the fofoa UnUwcheMea 81-72. Jerry Hill'. S7.
nn, nnnmniT 7&-66 on Saturday and Um Keggers Brian Mortnt 21, and Mark Bogdono-
IVY DIVISION 66-63 on Sunday. In Saturday's gaiM, vich'aSOpacedthoPogoeto victory. Joe

Kan Parsick to—d in 24and JimBattoa Sommers led the Untouchables with 31.
ATOI 4-0 added 22 to load Bundy's to victory. No-Namaa defected the Ho b 55-44.
Kappa'Sigma 3.1 JerryHill eiptoded for 37 pointe to lead Tony Tate of the Ho's, led all aoorera
Sigma Nu the Pogoe in thescoring department. In with 26. The Doge hreesed to victory
AinhaFn-iinn pi 1-3 Sunday 's game against the Keggers, over the Electric Cowboys 68-10, Hotel1 !!/ 0-4 Mike Dunne led Bundy's with 26 points, over Average White Boys 66-24,Slime Chi wM|a P>r>kk contributed 16 Ton Wlurd , Leir oyer ATOU W-i3, M.u

K2£r p°°p-ta * potau,°"1" .7MT'
O.J.'s Diners 3-0 !L i K!^Jii 3 $$Bs®dnef3ay evening |^BBP^9K>
Hotel 2' l flKSSTpaced wffinpcfots 2n * Kappe Bi«ms 39-28 &ndsy. Andy

2-2 their victoryover Sigma Chi. In the KaU pumped in 80 points and Bteve *U•W '

12 Kappa Sigma game. ATO waa led by Neiheieel added Was AJETi handled BtW* i -

ttscteic Cowboys M ChuckGriffith's 15 snd Bob Joyce's 13. Sigma Chi 6641. The Dogs earned a
*V Frank Kahn lad Kappe Sigma with 16. victory by forflet over the Average

— The, Players stayed undefeated aa White Boysin the WAC Division, Vaune
avu they handled No-Namae and Kadhibek paced chosen few with 16

810 SKY destroyed the Wall 6M2. 1aggie pttats anoute to a 60-11 victory over
_

„..a_i: Williams and Fred Geran combined for ATO little Sisters and Undisputed Truth —, TW-t ,JJ 37 points to lead the players wr the won by forfait over Wizards' Sister,. Tty UltimateFrfabee
M*11 Dean's Dancing Machine stayed one WILV *•"

jyf*.
, game behind the Player's in the Big 6Untouchsblss 0-4 Division by demolishing theHo's 60-62 Overall Tegm Standings iand the Wall BML Oeorat flonnH Rfml !

Sigma Studs 4-0 tteiT victory" war "the Wall. Dan Ultimate Frisbee JHigh Rollers 3-1 McQuaU taasei in 18 for tha Wall.
Pom 5 2-2 03. s were stayed as ATO 445S^'S,1" w2*hSL| loh """•j' 1 »Mcl»r. 405
lta*" B 1-3 Mto thrir 11,,Ho 's Z,U

~ ■" AnotherNEW Sport Presented By
rw. . iwi. W*eni,Lalr»-MeadDon«».M-U. Hume aam overall poinu through

______Daan, Dancing MacKina M Roger Maclanlhaß and Dawy fhaa paitldptfkm end WINLOSSrecord.
No Numo

1 comhtaedfcrB»polntelole.dl»elt»de
_

Jjl, I VmirlwS M one WlMTd'a Lair. PkM yftfJlfK | lOUT|bS M ,Hh»lo|»eelheSt»decM.D»«l. ' Vljaf \
<M |m Zurich alee contributed ta the • *2" X

WAC
iM,rsf3" \\ Intramurals Sports DepartmentWAC High Idler's stayed ese game // /Ma a \ \ r -

Uadieputed Truth 3-0 behind the Studs ia the MetroDMsfaa / AaßflL ffll \ \

t: jC •-In* B^\«\
»&£££ ii (*( MyV IV lul"

" f VJll JEI Sign-Ups beginon Msrch 9th stNoon

sod wncoMferaesMfl March 18lh
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UNLV will enter the aotfk pn oo
Saturday nifht to r' u Madia
wellaa theyponi'- Thairpractice
MMiona have he> n^ytevgfcand
•xhauatiag, but ii )«f« a vaiy Mg
payoff coma game tiae. Oil flMa Long
■each will he tough, hot If UNLV cm
atayoutofthe CSLirauiagtMaa, play
a gwwl wwe defencc aid imnl the
gametotheir tampo, the Lady Babe wfll
beiaaneatpoeitioiitoapeattbe^aMa.

-eccMUgtto MineUo.

Rebels Beat New Mexico Despite Turnovers
By Ken Wilson

There was neveranyWxibt about the
outcome of UNLV'a 88-81 victory over
the University of New Mexico on Friday
night.

But the Rebel performance was
somewhat blemished by 26 turnovers
just one short of the season's high of 27
thatcame against UC-Irvine in a 124-95
UNLV win.

The game, played before a crowd of
17,060 at the "Pit," was the fourth
straight Rebel win, and escalated their
hopes of receiving a bid from the
National Invitational Tournament.

"I'm real pleased to come in here and
win," said Rebel coach Jerry Tarkan-
ian. "I'm happy just to win."

"Sid had an off game, hut Big

had a real good game," Tarfcanian
added. "I've never seen him ao fired

» up. He was calling everybody thia
r morning, and then talking it up at

1 shootingpractice this afternoon."
Johnson wasn't the only Rebel fired

i up, and in a team effort UNLV hit their
s first six shotsand 8-of-» to race to a 12-5

r lead, setting the tempo of the game
\ early.

Continuing the surge, the Rebels,
f aftertwo Lobo baskets, behind Richard
i Bo* who was on the way to his best

r all-around gameof the year, popped in
> six consecutive points, plus a rainbow

shot by Larry Anderson for a UNLV 20-9
I lead.

■ After the early momentum with a
stifling man-to-man as the vehicle,

■ Tnrknninn ordered the Rebels into a 2j3

„ zone, a move lhat let UNM back into thed game. UNM got to within three points,a 22-19, and then again at 32-29 on at lay-in by Lobo JeffReinent.
Responding to the challenge, Sidney

j Green hit a slam-dunk, Greg Goorjian
r connected on a jumper, and two free5 throws, a 3-on-l fast break layup, p| U8 ag jumper by Richard Box gave UNLV 10

unanswered points.
While lacking the killer instinct,

j UNLV failed to hold the Lobos whot pulled to within seven points, 49-42. at
, halftime.
, In the early part of the second half,

) UNLV offensively couldn't getunpack-
ed, and was held to just seven points

i over the first eight minutes of the
second 20 minute period. UNM, in the

I meantime, rallied again and again,

cutting the Keh lead to two points,
54-52, and then once more at 56-54 ona
long jumper by the 11th leading scorer
in the nation. Kenny Page.

Stillthe Rebels continued to dominate
at will , getting three baskets fromLarry
Anderson and a tip-in by Michael
Johnson to give UNLV a 70-82
advantage with 5:47 left in the game.

The contest ended with the Rebels
camped at the charity stripe. And,
although UNLV didn't hit again from
the field, their last 18 points came on
free throws as they went 18of 20 over
the final minutes.

Accordingto Tarkanian, switching to
a 2-3 zone early in the first half was a
.preventive measure to protect Larry
Anderson'searly foul trouble, and to try
to keep Page in check.

"I thought we dida good jobonPage,
especially in the zone," he said. "I had
to switch to the cone hecauae Anderaon
had three foula, and I didn't feel
anybody elae on the team could guard
him."

"Threeor four timea I felt we were on
the' verge of blowing them out."
Tarkanian said of the Rebel inability to
puttheLobos away. "Butyoujuat don't
blow them out. they keep coming
back."

"We let their preaa bother ua more
than we should have, but we hit the
clutch free throws at the end. They
made about four runs at us, but
everytime we'd hita key basket to keep
our lead."

Defensively the Rebels, in a 2-3 sone
most of thegame, held the Loboa, now

10-13, to a 41 percent shooting
performance from the field. This
included a dismal 10 of 24 effort from
Kenny Rage, UNM'a main acoring
threat.

1981Pizza HutClassic Players Announced
flv Charles Bhmm

The 10th Annual Pizza Hut Classic
will take place on Saturday, April 4,
1981 at the Convention Center. And,
again, the heatof the senior class of
college basketball will be there to
participate in this annual event.

The announcing of the players came
last Thursday and both Bast and West
teams look strong. The East will he
coached by Denny Crum, who ia the
mentor at Louisville, and the West
coach will be UCLA coach Larrv Brown.

For the West, Danny Ainge, who
should be very familiar to UNLV fans,

from BrighamYoung University,!hutJus
status in the game Is questionable due
to baseball season.

Kolando Blackman isa 6-6 guard from
Kansas State. Brown calla him, the
"most under-rated player in the
nation". He was a consensus
All-America this season and waa a
participant on the 1960Olympic team.
Clyde Bradshaw of DePaul ia another
West player. The 6-0 guard iaknown for
his defense and his passing ability aahe

has thrown 215 assists last season.
Steve Johnson, Oregon State's 6-10

: center, is one of the topranked centers
• in the nation. He leads the NCAA in
, field goal accuracy with a 71 percentF dip. He has led the Beavers to the
. Pac-10 championship and hopes of

best player
i u> participate in thisyear s classic. The
6-6 forward from Drake became the first

i player in NCAA history to finish number
, two inreboundingand points scored per
game. Lloyd has scored 30 points in 14
games last season.

Durand Mackiin, who caused the
Rebels so many problems when the
Rebs played LSU. is another player for
the West. The 6-7 forward has led the
Tigers to a fourth place ranking this
year. Darnell Valentine is a 6-2 guard
from Kansaswhere he has been starting
since he was a freshman. In his three
seasons as a Jayhawk, he has led the
team in scoring, assists and »Imls. I

Danny Vranes,whoahouldn tbe hard |
forRebel fans to spot, is another player
forthe West team. The 6-7 forward has
been in the Ute lineup since his '
freshman year and became the first Ute
to have started every game aa a i

freshman.
The East team is led by four Atlantic

Coast Conference players and three
Big-10 players.

tiepe Banks from Duke is a 6-7
forward who played against Lloyd in
high school while playing in Philadel-

phia. In hisfirst season at Duke, he was
named the ACC Rookie of the Year.
AlbertKing is a 6-6 forward who plays
for the Maryland Terrapins. He became
the leading scorer in Maryland history
this season.

known for his accuracy from the free
throw line, where he is shooting 85
percent. Also, he is known for his play
ill the final minutes of a close game,
where he has a tendancv to 'take-over'.

Mike McGee, Michigan's 6-6 for-
ward, is another player for the East
team. He has set an all-time school <
record in scoring this season and ia on <
his way to being the Big-10's all time
leadingscorer. Ray Tolhert ia another j
player from the Big-10. He ia a 6-9 ,
center from Indiana and a member of |
the 1979 U.S. Pan American team.

Kelly Tripucka is a 6-6 forward from |

Notre Dame. He is 16th in scoring in
Notre Dame history and played a key
role in helping his team heat then
first-ranked Virginia two weeks ago.
Herh Williams is a 6-10 aircraft carrier
fromOhio State. Ustseara.heMtheBuckeyes in scoring and rebounding
and set a Buckeye record in blocked

A |BWoodof NorthCarolina fills in the
eight players on theEast aquad. The (M.
forward wasa member of the 1900 U.S.
Olympic team and shot 62.8 percent
from the floor last season. He played in
29 games last yearand scored in double
figures in each game.

Men's Tennis Playing Well

,Photo by Lee Zaichick

MattMcDoagall Reform ABackhand
By Daw Renti

After two weeks, nine match** and '
st-ven victories, the UNLV Men'*
Tennis team, under the direction of '
t'red Alhrecht. is running withall the
precision of a turbo-charged Porsche.

In fact, the Rebels are playing ao
well, they managed to swaep three dual ;

matches this weekend on their own
courts against Northern Ariiona Univ-
ersity (which defeated Mm Rebels two
weeks ago in Lake Havaaul. Utah State'
and CaT aUte Domlngues HilU.

Any hopes NAU may have had of
heating UNLV for theaecond time this

matches. The number two wwltleo
team of Matt McDougall and Scot
Hunter also came through in the clutch
and their 6-1,6-0 thrashing of their
Northern Arizona counterparts helped

the Rebels to a M victory. Much of
UNLV'a success this season must be
credited to McDougall and Hunter. The
peir alreadyown asparkling8-0 doublee
record.

On Saturday, the Rebels simply
overwhelmed Utah Stat* and Cal-fltat*
Domingues Hills, winning by a com-
binedscore of 17-1. UNLV won all of the

setting some solid singles play.
McDougall,UNLV's number one seed,
is currently sporting ■ 6-3 record, as are
Ureg Henderson end Scot Hunter, the
Rebels second end fourth seeds,
respectively.

Next weekend. UNLV hosts the First
Annual Lh Vegas Micheloh Light
Invitational. Competing in the tourna-
ment will he Brigham Young, New
Mexico State and UBIU.

Hill Interviewed
By Brian Liebenatein

I New football assistant Pat Hill
s explained his main reason (or taking on
the job of offensive linecoach at UNLV1 by saying, "1 felt it was an excellent

[ chance to move on and learn new
, systems."
i Hill, 29, arrives after serving as
i assistant with head coach Wayne
Howard at the University of Utah.
Howard had coached Hill while at the
University of California, Riverside. Hill
earned little All-America honors as a
center in 1973. Hecredits Howard with
much of what he has learned.

"I will always he grateful to Wayne
for the opportunites he gave meand to
the friends I made at Utah forwhat they
helped me learn," said Hill.

"Yet I felt the time had come to
expose myself to more systems sothat I -vmight continueclimbing in my coaching .
career, "be (Hided. ( ,

the formerCalifornia high schoolstar
pointed out that he had become
acquainted with some of the staff at
UNLV even before head coach Tony
Knap offered him the vacancy created
by Scott Schuhmann's departure.

Hill said, "My wife, Cathy, and 1 have
always enjoyed Las Vegas and often
drive our ski boat down to Lake Mead
during breaks from school and foot-
ball."

His late hiring hampered Hill's
recruiting, an area he conaiders one of
his "strong points", yet he managed a
quite successful effort.

"1 was ableto signa coupleof 6-5,260
pound players and lost one at the last
minute to Southern Cal, so I was quite
pleased considering my time limita<
lions," said Hill

Working with coach John Lowry, Hill
hopestoadd "enthusiasm and unity" to

this years' Rebel offensive line.
"With the players we have returning

and new additions 1 look forward to a
very good season," Hill Said.

"I plan to work into the system by
contributing to our plans rather than
bringing in different ideas," said Hill.
He adds that following the playbook of
coach Knap, coach Lowry and others
will contribute to the unity he wants for
the 1961 Rebels.

When questioned about UNLV's ■
status with the Western Athletic
Conference, Hill noted that it would be
an advantage to be independent.

"As the biggest independent west of
the Rockies, we stand a better chance of
receiving a bowl bidthan ifUNLV was in
the WAC," Hill said. "Moattimes the
second place team in the WAC is not
even considered and it's very hard to
beat BYU, Utah and the rest," he
added.

Hill will be preparing his troops for
the season opener at San Joae State
rather than let them peak early.
i look at Sept. 6 as a target date for

having everyone ready. Spring should
be used for learning and then you can
adjust in late summer,'' Hill stated in
regrads to planning he has in mind.

Head coach Tony Knap has labeled
this fortunate find for the Rebels "an
exceptional teacher and excellent re-
cruiter that is a welcome addition to our
staff."
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Rebs HostRams andPokes
By K*M WUaon

Onlytwo gamaa. ll bM coowdown to
just Iwo pmH kit, and tha Kabal ;
hoopatan, riding tha riwdwivw of a
rollar coaatar wrap H all up this ,
waakand byantartainingColorado Stato
on taarch 6, and tha vUaivaraitv of
Wyoming on Much 7. -

UNLV, in tha mid* of * fivo gam
winning atraah, boat CBU an Friday
night. Tha Rama ara cumnUy in Um
callar of (ho WAC and bring a dUmal ;
3-22racord into tha Convention Cantor.

la tha taam'a tint mootingtlda yaar in
Port Collina, UNLV pravailad taking a
76-68 dacWon aa Sldnoy Graoo paowid-
od thaapaifc with a Mpoint adortwhila
pulling down 11 rabouada. 1

Eddie Haghaa, a 5-10, Junior point
guard, la aeoring at acVp af 13.6 ppg to
loadtha Kama in acoring.

Joining Hughaa in thahachcoort will
he6-2 JuniorKavin Broariay (7.1 ppg),
and at tha tewarda ara froahman SeMt
Mann <6.6 ppg) aad Xkh Samln 10.0
ppg). At thaphot for CtU wfllbag-10
aanor Salwaod Maad (4.6 ppg).

Ip tha ftnala.UNLV, currently 1
16-11, will (aha on tha Wyoming JCowboya, wbo have an overall racerd of
»4. 1

Tba flrat umaiilii botwean UNLV <
and Wyoming tMa yaar nmM In a i

71-66 decision in favor of the Poke*.After blowing UNLV out in the eariy
part of the game, the Rebela rallied on
aeveral different occassiona before the
altitude of Laramie got to them, in that
contort, UNLV played the entire gamewithout Sidney Green, who waa stillrecovering froma hyper-eitended knee.Wyoming boasts one of the beet
defensive and rebounding teams in the
nation. The Pokes allowonly 68.0 potato
pet game on the average, and
outrohound their opponents by a
12-carom margin.

The Cowboys are led individually b*perennial AU-WAQ guard CharlesBradley, whoia acoring at a clip of 19.0potato a game. Bradley, a 6-5 senior, k
GarneU (14.0 ppg, 7.0) and 6-6 senior
Kenneth OUie (10.2 ppg, 8.8 rpg|. g-10JuniorGreg Theeenvitx (3.8 ppg |
out the suiting. Utie up at center,

for both contests. Tarksnian willcount* with 6-1 Greg Gootjian and 6-7
Michael Bums ta the hackcourt, Lany
Aadersoo and Richwi Box will hat the
the forwards while M Sidney Green at !center conpfetoe the storting flve And '
af.lfto, the lebel depth has greatly ,improved with Michael Johnson and
Kddio Bflheraoa. both a6-8, coming off

tlto IMWk t» WIB ip Moellent perfar. j

[

Mr.
StatMan

By Mr. Slat Man

When Lb* star drop*, ths cutcomee
tothe reecue.eepecially altartwo lough
roadwins at New Meaieo and Teaaaßl
Paso.

Sidney Green dropped low poinu id
the Mr.Slat Man Ratings, bat Michael
Johnson gained fix points aa the
Rebels needed both of thaaa Mf man
last weekend. Johnson's team leading
ratinecornea hjr the moot part ol pilau

i per minim. Hia PPM U M while his
rohoundsparninutaratingia3S. HiaM
total rating la moat lamaifcalllesa ha has
Isaa than one point in the asalal par
minute oatagosy.

Green drape-from an M rating last

weak toan 10rating thia weak. Tbe t-i
sophomore Iran Brooklyn Ml la the
points par minute category and ra.
hounds par atinula with a 84 rating in
that department thia weak. Oraaa'a
total ia second on the team.

Michael "aptderman" (una haa the
third l»sst rating on tha teem witha 70
rating. He hoe eeosed in double Hguroe
la all tluaa <ate#orieo but had Urasing
poinu uken oft lor tarnonra. Larry
Anderson is fourthoatbeleean withaW
rating and Eddie iabereeo nanaup
bto the miltpaekloe wttka Mrttiag.
fl—latny gabs whoqualify kg lb

Mr lut Mat ckravtaaMp ais Oaag
Oooijiaa with a IS rating and Richard
Boa witha 47rating.

Golf Team Has
Dissappointing
Finish

By TomEubank

The UNLV Rebel golfteam competed
in the fifthPacific CoastGolf Claaaic last
week in Riverside, California. The
Rebels finished the three-day event
with s disappointing 15th place finih
out of 20 teams.

The tournament was held at the
Ontario National Golf Course, which is
public, and the poor conditions seemed
to add to the Rebels troubles. The
greens of the course were very wet and
soft making putting impossible.

Despite these conditions, Fresno
State still managed to play welland win
the tournament with a team scare of
1070.

TheRebels were represented by Mike
Hamblin (70-77-781, Rick Seven <77-71-
78), Rob Krueger (76-77-76), Tom
Eubank (76-76-78),Wes Weston <80-82-
83), and Ed Thorow <81-81-86).

CLASSIFIED
LOST-Wood Cactus sculpture, 3 1/2ft.
lull, in redwood finish on redwood
stand. Kemoved from sculp, room OKA
112. BELONGS TO HANDICAPPED
Student. Please return to Art Dept.
office. ContactArt Dept. or JoWhite at
451-8593.

W ANTED-Models for haircutting se-
minars "New Looks." Call for informa-
tion at 737-7900. All services provided
at no charge.
WANTED-pne assistant baseball coach,
modelnumber 17, to go please. Shoebox
will be supplied.

WANTED-Cannon FD, 100-300 mm
Zoom to buy or rent. (That site or aa
close as poeaible). Call 878-i7U 8 a.m.
to 10p.m.
HELP WANTED-Hiring Immediately.
We need a Brewery Representative on
campus. Salary plus bonus. Marketing
or hotel background. Send brief resume
to campus recruiter. P.O. Box 16434,
Us Vegas. Nevada 89114.
FOR SALE-1978 MOB, convertible,
white/black striping, Air, AM-FM-6-
track, 24-33 mpg. 16,000 miles, new
brakes, battery, align, tune up in last 8
months. Best offer, asking 86896. Call
Tom 796-8112 weekdaye-evee.
FOR SALE-Javelin-1973 2-door, vinyl
top, 8-track, AM/FM stereo, fairly new
tires, soon-to-beclassic. Beet offer near
*1300. Call Oeorge 362-1111. Leave
name, number, and time of call-back.
M'M KENT-Walk to class. University
l.reetCondo, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, close to
pool and tennis. »4UO. Call Tom at
«HM-Ki4M,
DOG TRAIN ING-Basic Obedience for
house pets or tbe show ring. Profes-
sional private instruction sit discount
rates. One hourper week for ten weeks.
Flexible hours and locations. For
information call 739-9189 evenings.
WANTED-Office spacesuitable to run a
student-service program-must not con-
tain plumbing facilities. Contact the
Intramural Department.

Roees are Red
Violeta can fly.
Where the hell
Are the gayEX's
I

As we grow older
We all shall go
There's none more obnoxious
Then the crude ATO's

RECORD COLLECTORS-THe UNLV
Library is selling over 1700 78 r.p.m.
recordings individually or as a group.
Many classical sets and singles, light
classics, popular items
Contact Chester Davis at ext. 3631
weekdays.

LOCAL MEDITATION SOCIETY is
currently accepting new members for
more info call 645-2007 or 381-4916
(eves).

TO 800-800-We know you're really a
mellow guy, and wereally do like you.
KE
FREE DINNER and Fellowship at the
Baptist Student Union. Come join us for
fun and relaxation every Monday night
at 6:30. 1482 E. University Avenuke.
Phone 734-6470, open daily from 9-6:00
M-F. Ask for Pam.
ADPi's
ATOP pledging football players.
This is your second warning.
Tony Knap
TYPING-done by experienced typist at
reasonable rates. Call 733-0630.
FREELANCE TYPING SERVICE-Typ-
ing, addressing and stuffing. 1-day
service at reasonable prices. Free
delivery included. Call 876-6608.
FOODSERVICE CAREERB-Peraons
trained in foodaervice management are
always in demand. Curioua? Represen-
tatives from some of the largest and
most successful foodaervice firms will
beat MSU 2nd floor March 18to speak
and answer questions. IFBEA Food-
service Career Symposium. Details nex
week.
Where O' Where to find a place?
For my dearest-Sugarface.
Somewhere high? Somewhere low?
Where is San Francisco?
Perhaps she'd like to play all day?
London, Paris, how bout L.A.?
Roses, Violets, both in bloom-
Let's spend the day-locked in our room.
Let the hours pass, so will the days.
For in our room, we'll make a haxe.
Maybe a dream, don't let it go poof.
With aU my love-Sfeoof.

I
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